
New Municipal Work
On Monilay tliia wiH'k Conncilkir 

Dwyer uul Mr. J. I,l,y .Mutter 
accompanierl hr n represcnbilivo uf 
the Cowichnn Leiulcr puiil a vUit of 
ianpection to tlin now road from 
Herd’s Kond. near Maple Bay to 
Ulloy’a, near Crofton. The party 
were taken over a part of the route 
of the new road by .Mr. R. S. Smith. 
A largo gang la already at work on 
the alaahing, the work being done by 
contract. 3lr. Smith was enthuaiaatic 
about the possibilities of the now 
road, sUting that the grade would be 
inllnitcly bettor than the old route. 
The party were Uken to the highest 
point in the grade of the new niad 
and later drove o> er the old route so 
as to be able to form some idea of 
the improvements to be made. Thei 
weto all agreed that the old roail is 
not fit for trafiic and that the road 
now being built will be a great 
improvement. The party returned 

> by way of the old Maple Bay road 
which they found much improved bv 
the work of the rock crusher anil 
roller. Farts of it are not yet com
plete.

The qnestion of providing some 
improvements to the evisting road 
was first Uken up by the Municipal 
Council in 1910, when a request was 
made to the Council to do something 
to better the route then existiag.

Hothing definite was dune until last 
year, when the government gave 
assurance thU they would provide 
fiSOOO towards the cost of the new 
roail. That was long after tlie seas, 
ion, however, and no money was furth
coming until the present year. Work 
is now progressing rapidly and the 
road will bo rushed to completion at 
the earliest ymssible date.

('..wii-liaa Wilis Tax Bate Strmk Mr. Mari»,lc Iu»|as ts
Cowichan C. C. va Garri».n C. C.
Tlie Cowichan Cricket Cluhplayml 

their first match of the season on the 
UecrealiiFn grounds Salurd.iy last 
va (sarrisou C. C. The result was a 
win tor the home team by 7o runa 
For Cowichan in the first innings 
Bundock made a useful 23 while in 
the second innings Curgenven with a 
mastei'y 2.-|, Young S3 ami T. Bar
clay not out 25, sere the chief 
scorets. Ilf the Cowichan bowlers 
Curgenven with 6 seicketa for 15 and 
Whithunrno 4 for 15 were the best 
performers. Sergt. .4skoy 39 runs 
and 8 wickets for 40 runs wsa the 
was the best performer for the 
Garrison. Next datunlay Oak Bay 
comes to Duncan and it is earnestly 
hoped by the committee that more 
members will turn out to practice, 
othenriso it will be difficult to 
maintain the splendid reeord of the 
club of last year on their own ground, 

tisrrison C. C.
1st iunings 3nd Inuinga 

Askey, c tVldlmore, b 
Handock. 39 b Whitburn, i

Walhagtoa.0 Hills, b 
t'orgenren. 9 st. Usywsnl S

Kelly, e Young, b 
Wkithnm, e b Curgenven 3

Stevens, a Csrr Hil- 
too, b Wbitbum 12

A meeting of the City C..uncii 
took place on Thutsday,' the 15lh 
insl. to consider the tax rate for the 
current year. This matter was laid 
over from the previous meeting in 
order to give the finance committee 
further time to cousuler the revised 
estimates

Tlie tax rate was finally fixed ns 
follows: frcncral rate, 3 luiiu t>n land 
values; debt rate. 9^ mills on land 
value*; school rate 32 mill* on laml 
value-. A icbatc of 15 per cent, 
dll be allowed on the general rate 

if pain on or biforo June 30, 1913.
\\ ith regard to the raisin;; of fund* 

to carry out tim inij»rovenicnts to 
the fire department’s apparatus,

The important place which ine 
CowieShn district hold* in the eyes of 
the heafl ollicial* of the C.P.H is once 
again amply evidenced by the piom- 
inenct which i* pven to their estima
tion <if the development* anil possibil 
itie* of the dintrict, in the report 
which Mi. Mnrpole, chief executive 
agent in Uritiili Culnmlna, gave to 
the Victoria paper* at the end of the 
tour of ins|>cclioii which he made last 
week.

Mr. Mnrpole was acconipanietl 
Mr. H. J Cninbie, chief engineer; 
Mr. H. K. Hensley, general superin
tendent of the Island division, and 
Mr. Camplicll gweeney, general inan- 
agor of the Bank <.f Montreal

Post Office Block
520.000 in Estimates

OtUwa, May 20~The snpplemcnt- 
aiy estimates, which were laid on the 
table by Hon. W, T. White thU after
noon, contain very important items af
fecting Victoria and Vanconver 
Island

Probably the most important item 
is half a million dollars to start work 
on the newdrydock to be bnilt at 
Esqnimalt The nltimate cost will 
be in the neighborhood of three to 
lour million dollar*. The placing of 
this item in the estimates aasures this 
work being Qudertaken for £*<jaimal, 
and means that it will be the naval 
base foi the Pacific, with also a big 
shipbuilding industry at this point.

In addition to the half million dol
lar* which wore in the main estimates 
for Victoria Harbor, the supplement 
aries contain »600,000, making $1,.
100.000 in all for the wurk this year. 
This will be sufiicieDt to provide for 
the commencing of work on two new 

ipiom and the retaining wall from 
^oopiul Point to the rail«*ay bridge 
'The Chief Engineer of Public Wurks 
will have the plan* and specifications 
l^t is understood, ready within a week. 
The retaining wall and necessary 
Iredging have already been reported 
>n by the district engineer.

The following are some of the votes 
'or Public buildings in British Col- 
imbio. It will bo noticed th.it l>un- 
laa is down for 120,000 for the now

Wyndbain. b W|.». 
more,

Robertsoa, c Cargeou 
ven. b Itamloek 8

Gate, b C'nrgotiven 1C
W anler, b BqihIocIc 9
EUi*. Ii Cargeuven 4
JarksoQ.e Haywanl.b 

Cargeoreo S
PatenoD, not out 3

e IliUs, b 
Wbitbani 0

i bWbitborn 0

b Curgeoren 0 
b do.
c and b do. 2 
bWbUbom 2

not out 0 
b CorgenTen 0

Cowichan C. C.
Barclay, b A*key 7 not oat 20 
Vonng.b Kelly 7 candbA*key23 
UiUs. Ibw. b Kelly 9 b Askey 13 
CnrgeDven, b Askey 0 b Askey 62 
Ua^'e-ard, o Wyodban 

b Askey 4 e Warder,
bKeUy

McAdara, e Wyndhaa

...a, ...u, apparaius, a agor of the Bai
rciolution .us poMval calling for tI.ejBriti-h Columbia. Mr. Marpolc, 
levy of a 3-iuill. rate on pcminal well a« everv member of the parlv 
property ami improvemeut. for fire | w„ enlhu-la.lic in hi, refertueo io 
protection purpo«„ only. Ahlcrmau' the progreo, made in everv rcpect in 
Smithc alone wmi op,a„ed to thU lax the p««t -ix inonlh,. 
mid voted .goimit it. j ..ivunue, have la-ei.

The Shop, Regnlali.m Cloving By- made in the lumber bu,ine« It wo, 
lew wa, recon,idere.l and finally found that three mill, now in opera-

namely, the Victoria I.umber 
The Tax By-law, 1913. was read Co., Chemainus, the Island I.uml>cr 

a first second and third time during Co., Huncan. and the >’anoo*e l.uiii. 
the course of the meeting. her Co., have developed to such a

It IS lutercHting to note the com- extent that it is found nccoKsarv t- 
panson lietween the a**e»(ment fig-1 increase materially their facilities 
ure. for last year and this year in That the Kmpin.-Lumber Co., whesr- 

plant is to b»* established at Cn>fton. 
will be able to obtain log* in any 
Muantity soon a* their mill is built, 
also learned.

Ml. Kerr, inspecting euginoer of 
the Boanl of lUilway CuDjmiwoucrs, 

i joined Mr. Maq.ole and the latter’.*
tUHnrifttfMx at Ilnnomn ______________:___

tins city a-sconent ndl.
1912 1913

Laud .,M!»,mcnt. 3940,080 31,071,325 
Improv’t “ .197,000 488,650
Pcrvonal (estimated) 250,000

The lax rate for 1912, it will be 
rcmrmlicred, covered only 9 month.
exprndilnim, and there was, of 
COUI-SI-, no debt rate. The last year’, 
rates were as fellows; school rate, 3) 
mUl,; general rate, 7} mills.

b Askey 
Bandock, e Kelly, b 

Askey
Belie, b Aikey 
Wbitbum, it Askey 
Luicsimbe, b Aikey 
Hilton, Dot out

0 b Aikey 0

93 b KlBy 9
10 b do 3

1 b Ellit 0
0 Ibw, b Aikey 8 
6 b Aikey 2

price of the lot at tho corner of Ken- 
leth and Craig streeta was 312,500.

Courtenay, public building, 35,000; 
Brmox, public bnildiug, 33,600; Co- 
initlam, public building, 315,000; 
Dauean, public buBdiog, 320,000; 
Somloopi, drill boll, $25,000; New 
Hoxleton, public baBding, $7,000;

73 m
Cowichan C. C. (B Team) v».

Oak Bay (B Team)
-An iuterestinggame was played in 

Victoria between Cowichan C. C. 
B Team and Oak Bay B Team, The 
Cowichan team winning by six 
wicketa

The regular meeting of tlio City 
Council was held on Monday evening.

The Boara of Trade submitted n 
resoluti.m paawd at their general
meeting, calling on Sir Richard Me-.__ _
Bride and Mr W. tt Hayward, M. I pmsenger travel.
P. P. to »eo that iitups were Ukeo I confidently boliei cd that the nece*-

iwsocialc* at Duncan, accompanyiag 
them in their trip over tho new 
branch lino from tho Cowichan Valley 
to tho lake uf that name, a distance 
of twenty.fivo miles. While, 
CMurse. tho oUicial* of the Island 
railroad were not in position to pa*.s 
any opinion a* to the nature of Mr. 
Kerr’s report, uimn it depends the 
date of tho opening of the road 

UnolEcially* it

Ladysmith Miners have organized a 
union kown a* Dominion of Canada 
Htners* Union, Local No. 15, and will 
hold their fiist annnal picnic at Dun
can on Friday next.

There will be an open air meeting 
and basket picnic on the recreation 
grounds on Monday, 26th May, at 
3'o’clock in connection with the 
Scriptural Union. Major Guise will 
ipeak.

to ensure the C. N. IL building into 
Dnucaa without delay. Tho Council 
endorsed this resolntioD.

A wire was leceived from Mr. H. 
K. Ditcher, who is endeavouring to 
place the city debenture*, asking that 
tho rate of interest on dobontores be 
raised to 6 per cent. The clerk was 
in-treeted to wire Mr. Dntcher that 
this conld not be done for varion* 
iogal reaMOos,

The Tax By-law, 1913, giving tho 
Council power to levy tho taxes for 
the current year, was finally pa-ssed.

Nanaimo, public building, |2V,000: 
Powell Jliver, public building, Jfl2.- 
000; Prince Uupert, drill hall, $25.- 
000; Prince Hupert, (|narantino sta
tion, sUtion, revote, 12,400, $59,000; 
Prince Rupert, public building, $100,- 
000; Sidney, public building, $8,000; 
Voncouver South, postal station,

Court of Revision
Fourteen Coniplamts

1* aown lor f'liu.wv lor uto now Vancouver South, postal station, 
^Post Office building. The purchase $15,000; Vanconver <irill hall, furtlw

cr omoont required, $200,000; Von- 
couvor North, public building, $25,- 
000; Vancouver, old post office build
ing, additional. $17,000; Vanociuvor 
North, drill hall, $30,000; Vancouver 
postal aUtioD (B), $35,000; Vancou
ver North, post office, $760; Vancou
ver, new detention boildtng, $50,000.

Tho Court of Uevision on the 
Assossuieot Roll of the City of Dun
can sat in tho Council chambers on 
Monday, May 12tli.

There was a full stteodanco of tho 
Council, sailing a* tho Court of 
Revision.

There were in all fourteen com
plaints on tho list presented to tho 
Court. Tliirteen of these were made 
on the groond of excessii'o valnation, 
and .one on the ground of ondcr 
valuatiun.

Roduotions were made in tho cases 
of five uf the complaints while tho 
others were ordered to stand.

Tho session of the Court onlv 
lasted a trifie under two hours, alt 
tho appeals being disposed of before 
noon.

saiy authority will bo received from 
the Board of Railway Commissioner* 
without delay and that the E. A N. 
lUilway company’s management will 
»>e able to carry out its plan of in
augurating a service from Victoria to 
Cowichan Lake some time next month.

Going to Osborne Bay and Crofton 
an examination «-a* made of the 
branch line* which have been con- 
stracted to provide transportation 
facilities for tho Empire Lumber Co., 
which purposes oslabli*hing what will 
probably bo the Island’s largest 
lumber mUl at Crofton. That com
pany has pnrehnsed from the E. A* N. 
land comlMuy timber limit* that give 
it a supply that will last more than 
one average Hfo-time, no matter how 
quickly it is marketerl. This work 
was proDonneed aatisfactory.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

iiiiliaii Lands Tin’A lien I’lavcrs
■ _ I

toiimiissioii iit Dniicim (lo iiiid Sec Tlicni!
The Kisleral Royal Ctunmi^Mim to 

invcHtigato and n<lju.t tho Indian 
lauds <iUf8tlon in Hiiti^h Columbia
heUl it* first sittiugs in the executive 
chambr-r of the Parlmim nt HuiMing*, 
Victoria, on Monday, xUv C4»mmis,i„$,. 
vrs being duly sworn at II a. m. by 
Hon. Mr. Justice Morrison, and im
mediately thereafter n-. eiiug dis
cus* preliminaries of organization and 
pnkcedure and to receiw a w. Icuuie 
to British Columbia and their labours 
from Sir Richard Mcliri.le.

The work of the commission, which 
must have imp3>rtunt inlluencc upon 
the future devel..pmenl and progress 
of the Province, promises to be pro-

It i* ue« die-> to-HA that everyone 
W03 glad to welcoiM. the Allen 
ers back to Duncan once again — 
everywhere they y., ,l„.v are wel
come, from the coast to the ea*t<Tn 
Iwundary i4 Saskateli. waii. or a* far 
east a* they may go. IMinnrily ihey 
are welcumeil, I -ujq«.s,., iH-rau-o 
they put on g*Hi«| shows—quite the 
b<‘*t «»f iluir kin«l in the west, and 
*ec.iudly th«-v are welo.mrsi l•.•cause 
it is rcaliz<nl that tin- coiu|mny they 
take with them i-* always much above 
most travelling coih|.Hnios.

■ have know the Allen IMavers off 
anil on for tin* la-t si.\ (trM'ven v*'ars 
and every time I have M-en them 
they ha%-e inipn>\<s|.

I wish I could ha\e M en them i v- 
ctynight during tlM-irstav here, but 
so far Tuesday night wa* the only 
night that could Ik* man.igi-il. ||.9«'. 
ever, after seeing them put on ••The 
Girl in the Taxi" I intend to make a 
big struggle to go anoiher night.

There was never a dull moment 
frr»m tho time the enrtaio went up 
until the end of the final act. The 
pMr-.ahich is typicnl of the u|*-io- 
date nooM-nNicai farce* which appi'al 
to the public nowiutny*—i* full of 
lauglmble Kcoes and ritoations, oven 
if the moral tone of the piece is not 
particularly cslifxiug.

From such an array of really good 
perf<»nners it i* ditlieuil to single <»ut 

Mi*s

tractisl, occupying at least aevcral 
years. .-Ml tnem)H*rs of tho commis
sion were in Victorio on Monday, 
these being, a* has already been an
nounced. Hon. Mr. Wctinore (chair- 
raan), Dr. McKenna and Mr. M. W.
White, ex-M.P., repre-tenting the 
Dominion, aud Messrs. J. i .arson 
Shaw, M. P. P. and D. H. .. iow«|| 
the British Columbia appointees.

Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, cx-M. P., 
is secretary and solicitor to the com- 
miMion, and Mr. L. J. Seymour 
stenographer. Mr. MaegregorYoung,,
K. C., who has been announced 

ri'lainisl by the Dominion as 
special counsel, has not vet reached 
Victoria.

Iho CommisMon commences it* penormer* ii i* uitiieuii to s 
work on Monday when they will visit j any of them for sp« eial jintiM-. .»,,ss 
Duncan and inspect the resen o. This Verna Felton i* m-nt in the princiiNd 
is onderstoo*! to Ik* io the nature of a part, and, netslles* to say, she makes 
paelim.onry inspection only, while the a hug3* succe-s of it. Mr. George 
session at which the evidence of white; XucTo as John Stewart, and .Mr. 
people uiU be takim will follow later, Keuek, as Alexis, the head waiter, 

are also well suit.-d to their |«rts 
aud causiMl much ainuM.iDeol. Tliere 
was really mit a w«-.*k memiK-i in the 
whole coinjmny ati'l each imlividual is 
deservingof tlie highest prai-e.

The music provided by tie* Roval 
Hungariau (^uarh fte, c..n*i-ting of a 
cello, a lianj's a guitar aud a iiiamlo- 
lin, wo* very much npproeiale.1, cs- 
peeially their *elecli<*ns from‘ Kaust" 
Ijetwet'i the first and *er<*inJ acts.

Misfi Ella Hudders *ang '‘Juanita" 
and another v.'iy pretty iKmg. in a 
very swwt m. Kow voice. Her sing
ing was much eiijoyisl.

It is rather Ute in the week tiow, 
but I would certainly ..................i

It is ixpected that tho fnll itinerary 
will Ik- aoounced very nhortlr.

‘As Others See Us’
An Outside \‘iew

Mr. Clive FhiUipps-WoUey leave, 
on Satnrdajr for England. Ho ex- 
peote to be away about tbreo montba

A moctinK of tlie Womon’. AuxB 
iry (St. John . Church) will bo hclil 

at the residence of Mm. IVillol ou 
hlonday, Jlay 26lh, al 2:30 p. in.

’There will be a meetins nnilor the 
au.picc. of the Farmers’ In.tiluto in 
tho A"ricullurnl Hull, Duncan, on 
Friday, May 23rJ, at 8 p. m. Two 
Guvcrnnicnt experts will deliver 
leclure., namely, Mr. H. Rive—, u 
"l)airyins,”and Sir. J. R. Terry-on 
‘•Foultry.” There will ho no charge 
furadmissiuD.

Mr. and Sirs. E. B. SIcKay on.l 
Slivi Roby Aloxamlcr have retorued 
from on extended holiday in foreign 
parta After apooding somo time io 
the Lnited Kingdom .nd un tho cou- 
tinent they retnmed to Britiob Col- 
nmbia via tho Snex canal, reaching 
Victoria by tho Empress of India lost 
week.

Tho following extract, are taken 
from an interestiog article which 
appears in the current number of 
“Telephone Talk," a magoiine pul>- 
lished monthly by the B. C. Tele
phone Co., Ltil.:

Half-way lictweeu Victoria and j 
Nanaimo on Vancouver Island, jnst 

tho train cro.ws the Cowichan 
River, i. the town of Duncoo. If! 
one is veiy alert, the announcement 
of tho brukcnian may h. distinguishcil, 
but more likely tile first knowledge 
of tbe stop i. olitainci] by looking 
through the car window and .Micing 
the name of tho town outlined on the 
roof of the station. -No other place! The annual C..rpu. I 
is like it west of middle ( lutario, aud 
it is doubtful if there is one couimnn-

anyone who ha. not yet se.on ihe .41- 
len Flayers, t.i ilo s.. at ..ih.-, I« f..re 
the eml of the week—it i, m,.iecc~ 
sary to tell tin*, wh.. have «lr,.a.ly 
seen them to go again—tor Iloy are 
sure to do so.

ity in Canada so thoreughlv delight- "''*1'
ful. Duncan i. not hud<ll,.l together *' '
in a business section as so many towns; «fl. rwar,|, ,|„. pr„.

I’bri'ti l»n>- 
placi- at $t. Ann’s 

Church Quamichan, nrar Duncan, nu 
Sunday, June Di. I'oniifical High

ina business section as so manv towns •......................'
arc, but is amply spread ou't, I™'e tbe Church,
resideaco with iu area of gnnlon, tho The following .lonatiun. to 
green of the budtltng trees and the 
green <if the grass awl shruhben- 
making an entrancing picture.
Awl while rural in its a*|K*ct, Do dis
trict in tho province is on a better 
or siiuuder cotnmcrciHl luisk

“Kxidonces of piogreos arc to be 
seen on every hand. HuiMing bguing 
on in different section* of the com- 
nianity, a nice style of huiUs'tilow con- 
struction laing favuurisJ. In tho 
town itself :he city ha* purchas'd the
creamery site for $12,080 on which
to erect municipal buildings, which 
means that tho Creamery Association 
will put up a now building aud inci
dentally instal ovena moie up-to-date
a pq—• —earoMVUV iiV »pcUU

$20,000 in erecting a new post office 
ud federal officea The Canadian

— . Iho
Duncan llospilal ai«. gralefully iic- 
kn..wl,.lg.d; .Mr. lloihwell, litera
ture: Flower Sh..w, cake nn.l br. a.l: 
Mrs. Whiltome, psit ..f ..gg.; Mr., 
.Mairns. eggs; .Mrs, Is.ggiu, rhulsirb; 
.Mis. Nercross, luinks: .Mrs H.i. iing,
1 h..x ap].|.s; .Mis. .M. Milletl, b....ks 
ond pcri-licals; .Mrs. Kikingt..!!, .-ggs; 
Dr. .Macgr.g..r, lloweis; a fri.ii.l, 
chickens.

Hank of Cuniiiieree ].aid39U0n fr..ut 
foot for a site on which to liuiM a 
suitablo bank buibling. Twonty.fivo 
thousand dollar, will Ih; spent in 
supplying further scliool facilities. 
Largo items such as tliosc look good 
‘0 » K>™. and when theso buildings

motropoliton aspect to Duncan aeon- 
ery."
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MUTTER SDUNafi Social and Personal Mr*. Chambere went over to Van- 
. coaver last week to vi'iit her son,

■ ■ ■ ------------------------------ ! She was acconi|iamed hr Mra James
Mr T. Pitt retumtsl from his holi 

. . ; iUv -n En^lam! at the cod of lastLand, Insurance and Fi- v
Notaries Public,

Au outdoor )>vrformaoce of "Ivan*

nancial Agents,

POR SALE

^ hw'" will take |*lacc at “The Cliffy" 
I Mr. F. C. l»rnko wSs in L>Doean un ThaiMlav, June 12th, to He foH 
for A few days this w««ek from HiU | lowed hy a dance, 

i ier’s Crussiu::. ! fuUyw jug names have been

Ten a. r— ti.-a»ly ^.11 .•l- .r.d »r, the Ti^nk 
h.n-J.'los->lor»» aiel ro«t 
IH*..-, l...ii«e Ml lite rieMiia. hath-
r.NMii *ii-i htii aii-l ••iihl water.
-.H.l h.rti, -tal.lv nii.{ V..i. keti hou«e«. 
rriw. su,:sa»; tvpws. ^I.V*** ra«h. hal- 
»Hif to "Mil |.nr.*!i:.«*T at " |.er I'eiil.

!.*• avn*« j.Mei Ivor! Und. vhne lo Some- 
Q.is >t-ilioM. .»;i iT'eal ru%.l: i-rii-e, tfl'Si 
|.rr wrv; tenii-. SiV» vasli. hjlalire to 
^uit |.ori*;in—r. t 7 |.ef cent.

I ^4,^ 4 044 V 444,^ 4.44 II. ^ 3 44.4 ... - 44, w m
Mr. »n*l Mi^. Frank Priev rnn* rx-' a,l,|c,| to the Dnucan Poolic ischwl 

|.,K:te<l to n lum fppni Enjjliunl within j H„n „f Hunppur tor the week emling 
the next cl«v or t-i. I ITth .M«y: Entrance CU-s

Mr. an.l Mra S. Kee. ara ' M.plonald Junior IV.. Jor^ Sil-

................. . tin... with Mr. an.1 Mr-. F. »■'“ “■
ti. .AI.I,.ro.y. |Rea,ler,FrankUeeve.

Mr. Hunt, **f the firm of lloffiiian , ^
.umI Hunt, Thetis Ulnn.1, was in Uun-

Tvti ai'ni- .1 4 of a mile from Trunk II.hvI.n aiTi”. .0 0 Oi a miiv ir«»m ........ . a*-
tlai :5 mile* ir-»m l»mivai«: |»rive. ?-V» |.er 

.............. ‘ ..............- initaere; l»Tm». eh"! .a-h; hal.aiwe to 
imnMiaaer at 7 i-er wnt.

UUINCAIN
i ;ro~l !«>*•. all vh'nre.l .'divno: |.rive.earh 

term*. s-Vl vaah; iM*lauv« ea«y
|tayttieiit* at 7 |vr «*enl.

New A nm.ne.1 l.on*e »n irwoil lot. Hast of 
Itnilway line; jirivv j7->»; tern 
arrai»;.'»*-| to *uit jiutvimscr.

TO REINT

oi*ra Hm.so
wa-nccoiiipaiiied by Mr. Darrington [

^ I In spite of the miserably wet,
, , ! weather on Wednevday evening last,

The Co*iel«l Polo Cluh have a , „„„ber of people tom-;
oiateh ra. Victoria on Satunl.y, May. ^ performance by
.il,t at Victoria. A return match l Company. They
till Ims playetl at Koksilah on Fnday

Pboaes 53 And 149

Several hun«e* to rent, farnislietl ami nu- 
fnrm*iir.l; rent-. to $4m |«r mouth.

Money to Loan
We li»w sv\4‘rul '-unis for investment 

on lir-: iiiort^'nuo at cum-ut mte 
of iniorewt.

mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

June 6th.

Cowichan Mclh.ali-t Church- 
Pa.tor, llcv. J. Henlman. Servieex, 
Cowichan Bench at II: Cowichan 
Station Sunilay Scho'J at 3; Prcach- 
in:; nervico 7:30.

The contract f>r the heating and 
ventilating .y.tem f.ir the new city 
Pohlic School IraiMing, ha. been let 
to John It. T.c y i Co., Vancouver, 
fur a ->um >»f 37:15.

There i. no mi-taking the City Police 
Con.lalile. noaiidaya Their new Uni-

Support Home Industry

Cowichan
Butter

Is now selling in all the Duncan 
Stores at

50 cents per pound

Con.tal.le. noatelaya Their new Lm- ,„,„„d act.
forms aj.poar.sl in public far the fimt ,mcuh t., act ei
tiiiM* last wt!fk, and are a distinct oma- ... ...

iiiout to the stroots of the city.

A flymkliaoH under the aiupicosof 
the Cowichan l*olo Club will be held 
at the Tolo Crouods on Thursday, 
June hth at 2 p. m. Full programme 
will appear in tho Cowichan Leader 
nest week

The opening day of the new Somenos 
County Tennis Club will bo May 29th. 
Tea will be provided by tho Club on 
Thursday afternoons during the sea* 
son. Tho secretary of the club is M r.-%lw vvlliw Uul IIWUIIU son. 4 no BUUIOIAIjr V4 XUkr vauw 40 ..a..

There’s no savinR in buying foreign W- E. P. Estridgo of Bepton Poultry 
thni line ltx<l flavniir in cold fitvm. Duncan.

A ueie !» no >u\ m uuj 4H|^ 4V4\.4),m
butter that has h'si flavour in cold 
storage when you can gel the best 
EKKSII ! ROM THU cm*KN, on Tues
day's. Thursdays and Saturdays.

HORSES
OF ALL KINDS

For Sale!
Single Drivers

liM ken to all road cuisance.s a 
>j)ccialty.

A New Consignment of 
picked horses from Alber
ta, expected this week. 
Apply to

H. V. W. MILES
DUNCAN. B. C.

Season 1913
To trnwl'.In* D;«lrjvi u| Cowii'liBH—tlic 

well i>r**l rl><lv-iAl« Mullioli

‘Baron Wallace
I iTf.Nkll

1 liv l.r«.|*Tly of fapl. IJ. 1.. tVal*on, 
Maio" tlie ««■! 

iur lior-v tlt.troit'a rr«i;:iv) ll'.S6: Dam, 
Ihc Ciiiimiiioti Mara lMi«* WalUvel t>y 
the wofl'l rviiiiwn«f| (|l\run‘t Prulet 4410,

'tl 1 . 4 .....I - . . . J..1I..M 1m .4 4, 4# l..ra4>

41.r .... ................................. ... .1-^1 1 HXIOIl • 4 »l«4«l

will ftinml nt > a fuUuwioK •tatlun*: 
Momliy. llUrkBiovk Ilrw .Siahle.Doa

Tar«<lay Nwo. Cowichan SUtioo. 
Tm«lay NiL'Iit. CuM.le HUi. Hotel 

Stahlc.
Wfflueialay. C-owirliaa Flats. 
Wrtlnoxiay Night. Blsrkitixk Bros.’ 

Siahle.
Tharwlay Night. Blsrkstock Bros. 

Mahle.
Friday Night. Westbolme.
SatuHay. Chen

AoUfr when ihcir 
prompt attenUod

Brr.4|cr« wrv fvm*«U«d to i 
msTv* arv HkHx to com* in mm)
Pill lir rivm.

Ta^,m«>-Uat*»rviec»fMlSl5 when lUr* prorn

............ ..

farm, Duncan.

OnMayUth Mr. Gidley of the 
Duncan Pharmacy, opened his Ice 
Cream Parlour for the season and en
tertained any number of school chil
li ren at his own expense. The chil- 
<lron are already asking if ho will do 
the same next year.

At a meeting of the City School 
Board recently, the secretary was in- 
structiMl to take stringent measures to 
enforce the School Act witli regard to 
children under ago not attending 
school. There have been several 
cases of breaches of the Act in this 
rc'pcrt of late.

The first Annual Meetiug of the 
fimJuatc Xursis' Association of 
British Columbia will be hold in 
Vancouver B. C. June 13th and 14th. 
There will bo moinmg and afternoon 
business sessions in the Board of 
Trade Hihiuis, MoUon's Bank Build- 
iiip, Hastings Street, W. Papers 
will l»e r<*ad on subjects of iulerestin 
the nursing world. The local Nursing 
.■\sxociationa are planDiog ontertain- 
nienis for the evenings of both days. 
All Graduate Nurseaaro invited, and 
the Sfcrctarv, Miss Breeze, 1032 
Barclay Street, Vancouver, will be 
glad to receive the names of any who 
intend to be present.

*Ou Wednesday night. May 28th., 
the management of tho Duncan 
Opera Houic annonnecs an attraction 
•]uite out of the ordinary, when tho 
remarkable motion pictures taken by 
the American MUIionaire,P. J.Bainey 
in British East Africa, will be shown 
and deacrilMKl. These pictures have 
created a tremendous sensation in 
London, and King George V. com
manded a special performance at 
Buckingham Palace. Mr. Rainey 
was the first big game hunter who in
vaded Africa with a pack of American 
bunting dogs, and the wonderful 
stamina and courage of these dogs in

played “The Girl of the Golden 
West,” a melodrama in three acts by 
David Bclosco. It. is so well known ; 
that it is not necessary to go into; 
details. The whole thing Is full of. 
thrills—and there must have been; 
creepy erawlies down many backbones j 
daring tho coarse of the evening. | 
The part of “The Girl” waa taken 
by Miss Edytho Felton, who played , 
with considerable ability and a real 
understanding of the character she, 
represented. One regretted however j 
that aho appealed in such a hideous

It
________________  _______ either

tragically or Kent inioutally in ^uch a 
dreadful affair. The j.artof the hero 
was taken by Mr. Charles G. Royal. 
Ho—although obviously very young 
—l•layedBinccrclv and at times force
fully, but be showed no great histrionic 
powers. Tho part of the Sheriff was 
very well played, although a hateful 
part it has a few redeeming points 
at the end, and one feels rather 
sorry for the Sheriff. Other minor 
parts were well sustained and the 
Royal Stock Company are to be 
congratulated on putting on quite a 
good show, Tho company is to ap
pear bore again shortly and they 
aro quite worth seeing. A feature of 
of their programme was the introduc
tion of songs during tho intorvaU. ^ 
The audience listened with pleasure j 
to tho voice of Mr. Charles Royal 
w ho sang “Asleep in I ho Deep,”—and 
for repeated encores he gave “My 
Ain Folk”—"My Old Shako”— and | 
“Annie Laurie." Miss Edythe Felton | 
also sang two little sungs, but one ^ 
rather wishes she hadn't—as 
ipcaking voice is quite pleasing.

Local Readers
F. SaxtoD White. Charlwood Poultry j 

Farm, ii sdvertUiog batching eggs and 
day old chicks. See large ad io this issua

Wanted—.Shoo repairs by «inaliiied cob
bler; first-class workmanship gaaranteed. 
Apply E, Kowland. Craig Street, next 
door to the Leader ottice. m'6

Stankm “LIMR- 
wiil men mam br

City Restaurant
SUNO HIP J

JOc............... ......................
$5.50.......Weekly Ticket (21 meal.)
$23 ... Monthly Ticket (4 week.)

Proprietor 
.Ooe -Msal

In ordering your vegetable plants be 
sure and ask for plants raised at the 
Mount SiekerSiding Ganlena, Westbolme 
n. C.. aud yon will get strong, healthy 
iransi-lanted stock that will gnrr.

MitsHaroo has just received a new 
shipmeut of pattern bats from England.

Paying crops are tomatoes, asparagus, 
celery and Hrussell Surools. S)>ecial 
prit« (or large quantities. Mount Sicker 
Siding Gardens, Westbolme B. C.

.Miss Baron baa a fine selection of ehU- 
dreo's school dresses.

See Niagara Falla en route to the Old 
CouDtrr- Make your steamer bookings 
•oriy and secure best locatiou. Write C. 
F. Earle, Passenger Agent. Grand Trunk 
System. Victoria. B. C„ for rates and 
latest sailing Usia.

Post OttleeBox 165

Condensed Ads on Page 9

the face of great danger, U vividly 
Hhuwn in tbc^c pictures which have 
boon pronounced by competent auth
orities EM the greatest contribution to 
natural science of tho past decade. 
There arc four thousand feet of 

I motion pictures in addition to some 
coloured slides. It takes two hours to 
disclose (hem, and tbe various inci
dents and scenes are described by a 
competent lecturer. The prices will 
be 25 and 50 cents, and the latter 
seats will be reserved.

Heavy Reduction in the Price of Floor 

Oilcloth and Linoleum until the 

End of May
We hive a laige variety of patten), to choose from in both 

these 8oor coverings, and in order to advertise • our Store, will 
make a special effoit to gel vonr trade r,y taking 20 per cent 
off regular prices for the next ten days. Don't miss this oppor- 
tunity.

Duncan FURNITURE Store

Hsrr W. Peters, practical insuomsker 
sod Tuner, will be in the district shortly 
to tune and repair P'suos aud Organs. 
Orders left at the following places will 
be promptly attended to: Cowichan Su- 
tion, Mr. Michell s .Store: Cowicban Bay, 
Buena VUta Hotel; Dudcsq. Prevost’s 
Stsliooery Store; Chemaiuos Horse-Shoe 
Bay UoteL

Please let os have your Entry Forms 
for the next monthly Auction Sale, be
fore Tuesday, the 27tb. If entries come 
in any later we do not get a rhauce to ad
vertise your entry. Tho Duncan Live 
Stock Salas Atsodation.

Halibut Fubing—-\flbrds anexcaptioo- 
al investment opportunity. A gentleman 
of uoquestioaable character and long ex
perience here and in the old country m 
this bosioeas, desires to meet interested 
parties. Addreu M. H., Box 1577, Vic
toria.

Roland A. Thorpe, Auction Mart.
KEfVISETM STREET

For Sale!
CABIN CRUISER UUNGH

liallt to lb. orJ«r of John Oooxlu. E.'!,, 
ol VUtorim, oral SSSM. I)imon.ion. 3i 

; iMt over «ll, » feel boom, 4 (eet dranxbl:
\ I»»er, 1.*. h, p.; .emi-boovy duty Ilnirdo: 
i covered cockpit, 7 feet by 9 loet: rabin,
IIJ (eot «iih 4 l^rlb.: oneino room, H leet: 
w, r. anti we.b buio: Ru eopeoity, ono 
hoodred tmllon.; o.lor, 70 gollone: gi4 
■love, elevlrie ll«bl, eveirtbingcompletoi 
foil seer, cotbioin, etc., Uooched -May 
1909: rogi.lered in Koy.l Yoebt aoU 

Price airHO
A|>ply to H. .I.WKSON, c-o B. C. Land 

and lorestmenl Co.. Vtctoria, B. C.

Just Arrived 1
A Carload of Demoaats 

and Buggies

Soda Fountain Opening!
Wednesday, May 14th

This being our Opening Day we 9ie GIVING 
the afternoon from 3 o'clock until 6 o'clock to 
our friends. We are saving a dish for every
one. and we want YOU to come.

The Duncan Pharmacy
aiDUEY’S

Ditlerent styles tod sizeSe Anyone 
in ne^»l of a rig call on

R. E Whidden. ‘ST

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN, B. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY puniJF IRQ OF PRESCRIPTIONS rnUNL 109
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Buy the New Clock You are Considering from 
Henry Birks & Sons, Limited.

OUR CATALOGUE illustrates many handsome case models 
in Mahogany, Oak. Marble and Brass. These cases are fitted 
with high grade, reliable movements, each tested and satisfactor
ily regulated before leaving onr store.

Should you requite something ot a different character to 
what is shown in OUR CATALOGUE, write ns for iurlher in
formation. We carry the largest assortment of Clocks in the 
West. Consult us in regard to our Mantle Chimes in Mahog
any and Oak. our extra fine designs in Marble and Onyx. Our 
stock of Grand-Fathe* Clocks is large, showing many real 
Masterpieces in clock manufacture.

Get into communication with us and enjoy our efficient clock 
service.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
JtweUtrs ul SIlTtrsmltlis
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Arizaaa Nicbtt, S. E. White 
Feet al the Rainbew, G. S. Pertar 
Bavarly el UrauaUrk. McCutchaen 
Ily Right al Swaid, .Maiahmant 
Claim Jnmpari, S. E. White 
Caniatan, Wiattea Charchill 
Cynthia'. CbalTeur. Tracy 
Danger Mark, K. W. Chambara 
Daughter AaderaeoCraa, MeCatebaen 
Emmy Law, G. SI. Martic 
Firing Line. R. W. Chamimr,
Fly an Wheel. K. C. Tharatna 
Freckle., G. o. Patter 
Earaece al Gald, P. V. .Mighcla 
Garden al Allah. Hichcai 
Girl el Limbcrln.t. C. S. Pertar 
Gald Trail. Hindla.>.
Goose Girl, H. McGrath 
Grsostark. McCutebeoo 
Hsppy Hawklui, B. A. Waion 
HU Hour, EUaorCilyn 
House Tboatasd Candles, Nlebolson 
Inner Shrine, Anonymoui 
Iron Heel. Jack London 
Jungle, Upton Sinclair

LewU Baud. Mary Joboston 
Log of s Cowboy. Andy Adsms 
Lore of the Mask, Metirstb 
Msa from Brodoeys, McCutebeon 
Music .Mssier, C. Kliea 
Nest of Spsrrowbawk. Oreyz 
Prisoners of Hoj*. Mary Johnston 
Rsifles, £. W. Hornung 
Retora Sherlock Holmes, Doyle 
Shorty McCsl*e, SeweU Ford 
Stowaway Girl, Trs-y 
Trail Lonesoms Pine. J. Fox 
WbiU Fang. London 
Maggie Pepper. C. KUen 
IVodigml Judge, Vaughan Kaster 
TorcLy, Sewell Ford 
Grain of Dust. D. G. PbUlipa 
Dawn O’Hara. Edaa Ferber 
Girl Golden West, BeUtco 
\>Ud Olive, Anonymooi 
Wbat’e hit Name. McCateheon 
Chip of Flying U, Dower 
Broken Koad, A. W. Masoo 
Peter. F. H. Smith

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

C0WK3AN BAY

"Tea Pagoda”
To Open 1st of June

Lvnclieon - 50 cents
White Wyandottes

Order Your Settings tor tbe com
ing season NOW and sare 

disappointment 
Order! are alto taken for pullets to ba 

delivered la September. Apply 
tor partieulan to

P. LUSCOMBE
The Cadata. Cnwlohxn Bay.

TwoBirdsWith 

One Stone!
-To Workingmen-
Buy a lot with a small hnnse on it 
and get a friend dr two to lodge 
with you and share expenscr.. Ily 
doing lhi.v you save money and se
cure a home and save money. I 
have two good lots, with a foour 
rocmed house cn each—just what 
yen wart, on very good terms.

Splendid Garden Soil.

R. A. W1CK5 

Real Estate, Etc.
Kennetb Street • Duncan, B.C

Large and small acreage, im- 
proved and unimproved. Revenue 
producing farms. Lots in all parts 
ol the city.

Su, Rim lid Uki Ffoilip.
Phone 107 - P. O. Box 7

The GARDEN

75c Popular Novels 75c
We have jnat recerved 600 copiea of popular fiction—cloth 

bound, good print, uaual $1.50 hooka-now 75c
King of Diamooda, Tracy

For Sale 
RIPE LAVENDER 

also
PERENNIALS 

BULBS IN SEASON 
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side. Duncan,

Vancouver laland

QUAMICHAN HOTEL |
J. J. HINDS. Pfoprt6*w '

Headquarters tor TourisU and^ 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Sotueooa Lake. Exeel- 
IcDt FUhlug aud Hunilag. TbU Hotel 
is strictly first claw sod baa been fitted 
throngbout with all modern e<»vc=ience«
We have tbs ouly Eoglisb Billiard Table 

in “I Duncan
O U N C A N» Bo C.

CITY BAKERY
D. pLASKerr.

Bakers and Confectioners
Hume Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Stori li Uisoik Block, FBONT STREH
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E. di N. 94d



May 22. 191S.

J. E. HALL
Rul EsUte and Insorancc Agent,

Kir®, Life aod Accident loioreoce 
HKAO OFFICE: DUNCAN. 8. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO‘8. 

ehawnlcan Leha. B. O.

^roitigs on Cevlehu lUrtr
15 acres and 6ne modern dwell* 

ing only mile from citv limits, 
ha\Hng large river froMage, al»out 
7 acres ur<ler ciiltivatim. Price 
Sto.ooo. Tca»;s ».i cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im 
proved /anr s.

Acre lots .nt S500 and S6co per 
acre, only U mile from High 
School, and rropo»<*d PuHic School 
and iri:e from City Umils. 
Terms where i:eces!-nry can In: ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quarcichan Lake, 
some choice |:rcpertics.

ShavDlgan Liki SvIarfeM Ult
Dundas Farm Suldinsion. Prices 

range from S250 to 5500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnighn Lake and ha.s a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

An Eno'ii^h I pttprnil UIglldll LBUer mouth and must not conceal the 
contour of the

Mr. Winston Churchill appear
ed hefore the Marconi Commit
tee in a very hot temper. A wit
ness, the editor of the Financial 
News, had mentioned that a 
third Minister besides Sir Rufus 
Isaacs and Mr. Lloyd Georee was 
nimoured to l ave been imerest- 
in Marconi shares-he r.ilowed 
under compulsion that the Min
ister in (lueslinn was .Mr. Win
ston Churchill. He did not

...... — -- —- upper lip. He
adds that it sen-es the same pur
pose as the patch of the Georg
ian ladies, in that it calls atten
tion to a well formed mouth and 
excellent teeth. It may serve 
this purpose, but I am not sure 
that it does more as a rule than 
concentrating attention upon it
self-what there is of it. Per
sonally, 1 find it not so oI>noxious 
-say. as whiskers, and decided
ly less offensive than a chinston Churchill. He did not be- i onensive than a chin

lieve the rumour himself. Mr still unbeautiful. Still
Pkii.y.u:n ..... .............. .. . . * it is rlnnntln** fVi«n » __

--------- . •••■•tS7S.ll. nil,

Churchill, however, was si-nt for 
to deny the nimo.ir. ami did 
so in a very whok-lieartcd and

it is cleanlier than a flowing 
Victorian moustache: it does not 
hold tea or beer so readily uponso in a very wbole-heartcd and . vvauiiy upon

fiery manner, which has not. I ^ " 'I' *»
think, decreased his growing re- " hen it ceases to be
putation. The average moralist_____ ______ rage moralist Meanwhile it is the
would say that a fierv temper f“®hion, and I chronicle it as in

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rul Emit ltd 

iDSinnci

Offien:
COWICHM nd COBBLE HILL

was not a good thing in a man 
in a responsible position;butthat 
is not so; it is a bad thing for a 
man in a subordinate [losition— 
unless he can control it. In a 
statesman it is a distinct asset 
The fact is. most people when 

|tney get up in the world are apt 
to be inhumanly calm and impas
sive. and thereby lose touch with 
their fellow creatures. To be 
able to get into a raging, sting- 

I ing sUtc of fury at this stage of 
the Marconi enquiry, indicates a 
freshness of spirit that is wel
come to everyone. Mr. Chur- 

I chill has scored by it No sus
picion really attached to him in 
any case.

#•••
Phau 16, Cb)

duty bound.
••••

The newspapers have lately 
been discussing women in busi
ness. The head of Whiteley’s 
consider that they are more hon
est than men, and Sir John Ba
ker maintains that at the age of 
30 they are superb at business. 
These are compliments of a high 
order—not to be detracted from 
by the criticism that from the 
age of 17 to 23, they are. by the 
way. spoiling their business cap
acities by looking out for. or at 
any rate, expecting the arrival 
of some suitable young men 
whom they may marry.. . ----- On the
other hand, it has to be pointed 

. out that no woman has as yet be-
The end of the extraordinarily come the head of Whiteley's or 

I long libel case in which Miss Lin- Baker’s, in spite of their honesty I
d&] Hacrelev. sin nntivivie<u«friAn_ or BUnerb hnsinMs nnatiAioe i

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. faynesl 

**The Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

Mid = Season Sale of 

Ladies’ Ready - to = Wear
contmencine

THURSDAY, MAY 22ND
and continuing to May 31st 

inclusive.

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S«», Kiver •nl Lake FroBMg«

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKEI
RnI EsMl Ageits 

CBorroit. ____ ». i„ I. c. I
(iood midgntial li>t. for ulo u SUM 

•dJ up, torinii lUo tiaiinmi loti 
•crease •!»] lea troDtase. [

Croftoo U the tertolDB. of the Cow. 
iehm hranch of the E. and X. Ry., | 
with ■pleodid barhoor mod towroaito.

or superb business qualities. Per- j 
haps, however, it is merely the 
envy and uncharitableness of ■ 
men that has prevented this from' 
happening. One expert main-;I 
tains that women are far less!I 
easy to bamboozle in business j I 
than men are; their instinct cn-i| 
ablcs them at once to detect I 
frauds. It is curious how often; j 
this instinct fails them when it is [I 
a question of matrimony, but 11 
that no doubt is a dispensation of I 
Providence for thq purpose of!* 
keeping on the race. Without it 
where should we be?

U ^ rV/^NI A I I-v Hageley, an antivivisection- 
n. E.. LJ(.JInALU I was sued by some doctors for 

maligning them was that the 
lady was found guilty. Now the 
anti-vivisection public is being 

I asked to pay the lady’s costs, 
which I have seen estimated 
somewhere as likely to amount 
$40,000.00 or more. 1 dare say 
she will get it The people who 
object to vivisection are more re
markable for their sentiment 
than their logic, and they will not 
see that even granted that vivi
section is a bad thing—which, of 
course is a moot point—mis:cpre- 
seritatiyn is a worse one, and 
should not go entirely free. The 
annoying thing about these cases 
where public opinion is definitely- 
divided, as it undoubtedly is over 
vivisecting animals, giving votes 
to women and so forth, is that 

■ ■ j the extremists always give bat- s”®!' the bridegroom’s party.
COMOX VALLFYr'®wavand at theiseems ® justifi-

‘ime-and the lawyers able one. and is not likely to be
VARCOUVER ISLAND carry off the spoil. As a rule.--------- -----------

Is the Valley of Opportunitios. Tho too. the end aimed at is usually 
olclert and best farming iwttlerocnt on indefinitely postponed. I have 
the Island. It is the ideal place for no doubt that just as the Fenians 
the man who wishea to make the host set back the cause of Home Rule 
of We and cnltivate the soil. -so Mrs. Pankhurst and her fol-

Wo have a Damber of Hfo acre tract! ot lowers are Setting? back Women's
Wll^ii'idrxrk.'ii^o^ff'S'-firs “ paop'® nke Miss
Harhoor. well tbeltered; eaay clearicg. Lindal Hagrely Set back the cause 

‘"'V have at heart One cannot 
lalaad Hitrbway rant right throagb tbit Onng Off any SOlt OX a millenium 

M by a coupe d’etat

TEN DAYS OF 

STIRRIN6 VALUES
T'VL'RINQ THIS SALE every 
L/ suit, coat, skirt, blouse 
and children’s dress will be 
substantially reduced. If you 

contemplating the pur- 
chase of a new suit, coat or 
skirt for the holidays this will c<vju| 
be an opportunity which you 
cannot afford to miss.

No. 00-1
MmeR or»niallla.ll«R Rmt of tv.Of.l in prey mixiore. 

3-bqUon front with ruoti.i-1 ccAracn. |.Aich iHAckeiR ao.l 
I'Uiu fkin with fuut iil^at! triianid^l with baitout. 
SiiCR U 16; 18 yean. si7.5g for $123$.

No. Xr.M
UaiKliuine sail of JiDo.ouiiosr t:„. -li-i.ily

cot-a« ny fronti. as |#er illoKralioo. oa ri4Ur. ■•oU«
aiitl from panel «itb silk l.rai.1 atMl linnl «iii.
.Mestaline Rilk. In navy only. kegaUr$:LV>R>: f.>r $24.50

•880

At a recent fashionable wed-L 
dinp lady ushers were employed!* 
to show the friends of the bride | 
to their seats in church while men I 
ushers were only used to mar-!I 
shall the bridegroom's party.

property aod tGe C.P.K. right oi way « 
cleared at the back of it. The prioe U 
low and the tonoi eaay.

We bare aleo a few other choice piecei 
of eea aad rirer frontage at the right price.

Wriu va at once for partienlan.

••••

Cameron & Allan
Cosgi YiDq Dftciilisb

The general appearance of 
Englishmen does not as a rule 

I change so fast as that of Eng
lish women. Every season nowa- 
days turns an Englishwoman into 
a different person with a differ- 

CQIIRTNIPV \/I car- bat. vest, frock and foot gear 
INEY, V.I., B.C.|-and Rip Van Winkle would on- 

ly have to go to sleep for a cou- 
IITI IT l-fkX/Ari P'a months in order to wake
lAlipriUV CU up unable to recognize his own

1-^ n |o ... C M A A wife. She, on the other hand, 
■B All At <1. would find Rip Van Winkle much
160 »crM; with five roomed hooio; ^bc same as regards his clothes 
baniuidiUbUng;|0chickenbou5es; aad facial adornments now as 
25 acre, cleored, with • lot more be was ten years ago. All the 
•Ider land. Only 663 an acre; 1-3 Same, Englishman have during 
cash, easy terms for balance. fbe past year changed a trifle

130 aert*. good .oil, timber emi.ed Edwardism style and
2 1-2 mUlioD feol clo-w to Franorr”®^ growth—or
UilU headquarter toaHt Canadian I It would be better to
Northern Hurvej lino through pro- cal] it the cultivation of the'eye- 
^rtj; timber worth 61500 at lem,t brow’or‘tooth-brush’moustache.
STo“:iSia?::roninv:n\”:^^
1-3 caah, 6, 12 and 18 months for ‘"e names for the short stub- 
balance, 7 per cent For further by growth that now adorns the 
particulai. apply upper lips of a large number of
Hnr/fv anH RJe/./ao Englishmen. A west end hair-
naray ana tsiscoe dresser who has been called in

Courtenay.
iMrge hat of local propertlea.

FrM pamphlet.

by a contemporary to define its 
quMitics says that the ’eye-brow’ pk„, ,5* 
or ‘tooth brush’ moustache must Ip. o. Box iss

resented by the masculine sex,, 
which is never really quite soj 
happy at weddings as the other. 
When one thinks of it indeed, it I 
seems strange that this duty al
ways should hitherto have dccid- 
^ upon men. The whole affair 
is in essence woman-made, and 
lots of men I know would not be 
seriously unhappy if they were 
not allowed in to a wedding at | 
all, until the champagne was un
corked. Then they would not! 
mind giving a hand; also with 
the rice, which they can throw 
straighter and harder. I cannot 
say if tho innovation is going to 
become a fashion, bnt it seems 
more than likely that it will. Wo
men seem anxious to help in all 
sorts of ways that never struck I 
their grand-mothers or even their I 
mothers; it is a sign no doubt of 
their greaOy increased brain- 
power. There are lots more jobs 
awaiting them as the years roll 
on: the only one at all I can see j 
them kicking at is that of being 
mutes at funerals. They would 
not so much mind the funeral 
part of it, I fancy, but they would 
hate being mutes.

-R. E. V.

Valnes Extraordinary in Suits
llegolHi-613.00 uud 617.jtf Suit. i„r . 610.50

18..50 to 25.00 “ •• . 12,<j3
26.00 to 35.00 “ “ . 17,50

Thi, lot eompriies our entiro .lock of New Spring 
Suit, be lUtifally tailored in Tweed., Serges Kiaitou- 
•I. and Bedfunl Conk All arc Silk or Satin lined, 
ino.lly plain tailorcil, in lllacfc, heavy llrown, Sa.xo 
and Tan. Size., 14, 16 and 18 ye.irs in Mi..tc., 33 
to 42 in Lailies. You will nuver have .ucli an
other opportunity to purcuaw such suit, at .uch 
pncca .0 early in the -wason.

New Spring Coats at mid-Season 
Sale Prices

Those aiw aro the prwlnct of a high class Gar- 
ment Specialist in all the newest maleriak inclml- 
ing;Whipcords and Bedford Cords in fail length, 
3-4 length, or the popular ‘-Jolmny Coal," colour, 
are Tan, Xavy, Saxe, Grey and Tweed Jlialun-s. 
614.50 to 619.50 valuoa, mid-Scason Sale Price,

611.95
20.00 to 27.50 valnes, .ize 34 to 42, mid-Season 
Salo Prices....................................^15,50

Phenomenal Price Cutting
On Automobile and Dual Coato of Fme 

Quality Chiffon Panama
Thc.0 aro high grade Coat, of finest Chifibn Pnno- 
ma,'in tan .hade, made with either .term collar or 
collar and Lapclls; value.up to 615.00 for - 67.50

Great Price Slashing in the 
Waist Section

Value, up to 62.00 for.............................. <j5ci«
Wo have grouped together out entiro Waist Stock 
of white and coulonred waiata np to 62.00 compris. 
ing Lawm, Linens, Zephyta, Jlnlls and Uzfonl. in 
both tho plain tailored styles and the uioro olahor- 
alo lingerie effect.. Sizes, 32 to 44. Your
'boi'O..................................................................

Children’s Coats at Almost Half 
the Regular Value

Thc«j arc daintj styles for dainty jprN in fine qual
ity Series and FlnnncK some arc plain taiJorcfi — 
othern aro trimmml with silk aoutaclio and amatl 
fancy buttons in Scarlot, Navy. Tan and Done;piI 
MixturoH to 6t aKcs I tc» U years Ucgulnr valui-n 
up to $10.00 for - - - .

Children’s Wash Dresses
Can be Bought at a Very Small Outlay 

During the mid-Season Sale
(tur stock of Children's |)n>s.,>. i. ,(1, cojiiy].']'., 

Itoth Canadian and .tnivricnn ninoof.-,**,it.,.rs li;,,.. 
represeninlives in the nsa.,rtiio-nt, to.! can lit 
any size I'n.iii 1 to 14 .v.-ai^.

The stvlenssorliiicnt is Im-voibI ..................... i.ir
the price coouessious talk omre r-loi.u.-ntlv limn 
wonk They are all daintily tail.ov.l In tin.. ,,uali- 
ty Gingllanl^ Clianilnvv^ Z |.l,vtw Prills ai»l 
Pucks.

Regular 61.25. 61.3.5 »iid 61.-50 value- f.,r - 6 .'.Vi 
1.60, 1.7.5 an-l 2.00 " •• - I.3.5
2.23. 2.30 and 3.00 - 1.95

On Sale Thuraday Morning

Women’s Cloth Skirts Selling for 
Less than the Price of Making

These arc all this season's -tytes. ta-ing u|oto-.iaio 
and you can choow; from -n l. s,.rvircal,lc oialciiuU 
as Donegals, Tweeds, Serges ond Coalinus. .M..sl 
have the high waist lino and siricllv plain tail.ocd 
effect.,

Tho colour scherao is Black, Xavy, Hr..w„, Gr.-v, 
Green and Mixtures in all lengths and wai-t diio. u. 
sions.

Regular 65.00, 65.50 and 60.00 v alu. s f ,r . 63.93 
*' 6.50 to 68.50 values for - - . .5,.-,y

Sale opens Thuraday Morning awl v.m
should 1)0 here first thing if v..u want |., partici- 
pate in the Skirt Bargains, as thcr- is -arc t.. tie a 
big demand and tho .|uantity i. lio.il.sl.

Crepe and Coloured Organdie Dress
es at ridiculously low prices

Reg. 61.50 nn*l 63.00 valu«ss niarkc 1 d.ovn to 9.5cts 
These are ilaintily trimiuol with lace and l«cc fac
ings in a variety of Oriental designs to lit. Si„., 
34 to 42. While th. y la-t........................

Linen Coats are Marked ’Way Down
Uandsomcly tnilorcsl in heavy Cra-h, llie fall
style, suitalilo for eitlier stre.it wear or 1......
some with stro|,sat hack, others .|ui>.' plain, trim
med with self covered buttons 69..5U and 610.00 
values, to Ije cleared .>ut at - - 6-5.50

Plao! an<l Eniraatet 
farutriied

W. H. KINNEY
Cuinckr
uBBilldir

Danean,B. a

CLOSING NOTICE-777aUUIIIU I1U I lUL ^y,|| j,g piQJgJ 2II Ijgy g
mg until Nine p. m.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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„ . „ . . „ ,. should be sufficient to convince
Herr ikM the /'•rsi the reopte ! nght, .u . ..i.

W.01./JI., I the World that there is a very
Itmaurii hr ,Hitmen, e nnd nnhrihed hy. [anje perce>rta(fe of the agricul-
HTreM’'-d rrnth her rlnnan. fre-^ pOpulsUon of Covrichsn 

erpti ,ir,ne. I which does not merely play at
P!eder.n.> Krtiemn. Uherty and uw. ! farminit for a pastime, but (toes 

\ j„ fof it seriously and endeavours 
iTi„...w„.ip„i.ii,iu,i.^kiy..!>»«., to come as near making it pay

can, U. C., »>y ihr l*rn|»rictor8.
THK COWICIUN LHADER PRINT- 

ISC AND miUSHiNrt CO.. LTD.
K. II. U ki.s Johnston. 

Man«i;tnf; l-ililor

Owitif.! tu the iticrc«M? hi our ailvertis- 
ing liusinr^s we fui<l llial tt will Iw 
ntceawiry fw u« lo receive c«»h with 
••copy” for ••eoivlenseO ad\*erti«eincm*'’ 
in future. The charge for these is Ic. 
per wor*l. No a.lvrni»rment is taken 
for less lliitM 35c. ami four insertions arc 
given fur 73c.. if the ailvertiseaicnt iloes 
not run over 15 words.

In (>r<ler to ensure insertion in the 
current issiue. changes for standing ad- 
venisements must l>e received hy noon 
on Monday.

New advertisements i.nust be in hy 
Tuetflay noon, condensetl ailventseineDU 
by Tuesday afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter*, referrinv to subject j of loosi 

or general irtrrewt are invite«l. .All 
coniniuinratiotia TTm*t War name and 
address of writer, not neressarily for 
puhlicaiton. No letter Containing liWl- 
lous or oflv-nsive •>tiilenients will W in* 
• *rted >.

Sul>«eriptinn one dollar, payable In 
adratire.

’J’HE "World.” a paper pub
lished in Vancouver and styl

ing itself "the People’s Paper,” 
saw fit to make soire rather 
facetious remarks not long sgo, 
because the farmers of Cowichan 
advocated the introduction of a 
avstem of indentured labour, in 
order to provide cheap labour for 
the farmer. We quote below a 
portion of the World’s leading 
article:

” If there is truth in popular 
impressions, the farmers of Cow 
ichan are not representatives of 
the farmers of British Columbia 
as a class, and that, far from 
being of a kind with the man 
who bus's land and starts to clear 
it and carve a living out of it, 
they have elected to live in Cow
ichan l ecause of its exclusiveness 
and its comparative nearness to 
Victoria. Victoria, as a social 
centre, has trade considerable 
strides of late, if one may use 
the term stride in such a connec
tion. There is a class of Old 
Country settler to whom an Ori
ental servant is nothing more 
remarkable than a badge of ex
clusiveness, a convenience in 
domestic alTairs that has attach
ed to it nothing of the familiarity 
which is so apt to obtain where 
white help is employed in the 
West.”

We should advise the World 
not to pay too much attention to 
"popular impressions” in future 
when making statements of this 
kind, concerning iratters which 
are very easily investigated. On 
investigation, the World would 
find that, although the Cowichan 
district is the most favoured resi
dential district in Western Can
ada, and consequently has a 
certain percentage of its popula
tion which does not pursue its 
agricultural occupations with any 
great amount of zeal, there are 
also any number of hardworking 
farmers here, who have come to 
live in this district, not only for 
its social advantages, but also 
because here can be found the 
"erj( best of agricultural land 

sat exists in the whole of Brit- 
h Columbia, close to ai 
mited market
Thp-fisWM
lejsJiricU

as is possible under the present 
conditions in British Columbia.

The Cowichan farmers who desirable class 
gave evidence before the Royal 
Agricultural Commission belong
ed to the hardworking class of 
farmer and British Columbia is 
fortunate if they are representa
tive of the agricultural commun
ity of the province.

Pa-isibly the World has noticed 
the evidence given by Dr. B. de 
F. Boyce, one of the largest land- 
owners in the Okanagan, before 
the Labour Commission. Dr.
Boyce said: ”We have not nearly 
enough Oriental labour in this 
province. ... I think there 
should be eight Chinamen to 
every one that is here now . .
. . and you might also put a 
limit on the wage they could 
draw.”

All over the province the cry 
of the farmer is the same—scar
city, and exhorbitant wages, of 
farm labourers.

We have never advocated the 
indiscriminate importation of 
any number of Chinamen to 
British Columbia, but we believe 
that the only means of trans- 
ferming any considerable area of 
a forest country, such as British 
Columbia, into agricultural land, 
is by the importation from some
where of an adequate supply of 
cheap labour. We believe that 
the only possible means of ob 
taining this supply, and indeed 
the logical means of obtaining it, 
is by the importation of China
men.

The World sets out to be "the 
People’s Paper.” by which we 
take it to mean that it is a paper 
devoted to the interests of the 
wage-earners. We believe that 
a close study of this question will 
reveal that a properly organized 
and regulated system of inden
tured labour will be as much to 
the benefit of the wage-earners 
as to the employers of labour.

We have had it drummed into 
us during the last year or two 
that British Columbia imports ag
ricultural products to the value 
of over $15,000,000 every year 
from the United States. A very 
large part of this produce comes 
all the way from California. By 
the time it arrives here and geta 
past the hands of the Customs’ 
officials and various middlemen, 
its price is prohibitive—to any 
but the rich—in the case of very 
many staple articles of food.
Under the present conditions it 
does not pay white men to grow 
this produce. This is unquestion
ably one great reason for the 
enormously high cost of living 
in this province today, which 
naturally affects the wage-earner 
to a far greater extent than the 
rich man.

aaae
The development of the agri

cultural industry is closely allied 
to, and dependent upon, the de
velopment of railway lines. Some 
years ago the Grand Trunk Paci
fic railway requested the Provin
cial Government to set aside 
their Act prohibiting the em
ployment of Orientals on con
struction work. Under the cir
cumstances, the Government, very 
properly, absolutely refused to do

ever.if, for certain classesof con
struction work,Orientals,brought 
here under indenture contracts 
for five or seven years, would 
not be preferable to thousands 
of the natives of Southern Europe 
who are engaged in construction 
work on our transcontinental 
railways. A large percentage of 
these labourers will never make 
creditable citizens of Canada. 
And yet these aliens of an un- 

are allowed to 
come here and take very high 
wages, and, if they will, become 
naturalized British subjects. 
Would it not be far better, if the 
demand for labour cannot be fil
led with our own kith and kin, 
to make use of Orientals who 
will not be allowed to reside per
manently in our country, to the 
detriment of the white eommon- 
ity, and who could be employed 
at one-third of the cost?

•pHE strike in Nanaimo con
tinues. From newspaper re

ports, it appears that there is 
practically no change in the 
attitude "of the operators, the 
miners or the U.M.W. of A.—the 
latter being a distinct organizat
ion to the real body of miners.

The opinion of the vast major
ity of the miners seems to remain 
unchanged, that is to say, there 
are twice as many against the 
strike as for it. It would be 
supposed therefore that the U. 
M. W. of A. are not exactly 
popular with the majority of the 
inhabitants of the city of Nana
imo.

That they are a powerful 
organization every one must 
admit Their membership ia 
said to number over 400,000 
miners all over the continent 
The methods they have employed 
on this Island, however, are not 
likely to enhance their reputation 
for fair dealing or honesty of 
purpose with the miners whom 
they are supposed to help.

They have coerced over one 
thousand men into a strike by 
threats of branding them 
’’scabs”—i. e. depriving them of 
their living. Their methods 
may go down all right in the 
States but we are glad they are 
not typical of trade unionism in 
Canada or the rest cf the British 
Empire.

(Jreamery, and the

HAVE NOTICED several 
somewhat caustic comments 

in the Daily Newspapers with re
ference to some remarks of Bi
shop Perrin, formerly Bishop of 
Columbia, which were contained 
in a letter he wrote the Times.

The particular paragraph com
plained of runs: “If Dr. Clif
ford had lived as I lived in the 
far west he would know how lit- 
little Christianity enters into the 
National Life where there is 
no established church.

We have the brazen effrontery 
to declare that we agree with the 
Bishop in one respect at least 
The foundation of the Christian 
religion is the Bible. The foun
dation of the National life is, or 
should be, laid in the Public 
Schools of the country, paid for 
and maintained by the State.

The Bible is not allowed to be 
taught or read in the Public 
Schools of British Columbia, 
simply and .solely because there 
is everlssting dissension and jeal
ousy between the various sects 
of the Christian religion and be
cause one sect is forever afraid 
that another will "steal a march 
on it.” In other words the fun
damental book of the Christian 
Religion is barred from the plac
es where the elements of the 
national life are taught, because 
on account of strife and dissen
sions, the innumerable sects of 
the Christian religion are unable 
to lay aside jealousy and dissen
sion and combine in Christian 
Unity in one great National
Church —i. e., an established 

this. Itisworthwhiletoask.bow- church.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIM, V. I.
Branch Office at WaatHolma*

Liit your Property with us without delay,' it xoill pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2.0(K).00. Reasonable tenns.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam. poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
bouse.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All laiorioMtloa cmo be also obtaloedat our Wcsibolme otUce

A Pretty Home between the Lakes
6 aJI improved, good noil; Hua.<ie, three rooms Urge veraod»b; 
bam; ctcellent water mipply; frootage on good roar] three milea from
DuDoan. Price 82100.

Chicken Ranch
30 acres 0 ftcrea cleared and cultivated, 5 acrea alMhed, good alope 
and bottom land; Hooae, four roomt; bam and 3C0 feet of chicken 
huuaea: 2 ever running creeks good fubing; water laid on to houwi and 
chicken houacH; 2 milei from Kokiilah. 85300* 'erv eaav terms.
Larie Lot, 140' x 160'. Lovd. in 
grans and quite free from rock and 
Mtumps. 8425* on terms.

MAPLE BAT
Summer house, 4 roonin: on largo cor> 
nor lot; close to sea: Hplendid view over 
bay: well on lot. 8850* «A»y termn.

FERGUSSQQ

[RTl estate
^INSURANCE

Fergusson & Boyd DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 PhoMl40

BUT S ROThWEU, Matagliig DInetor
P.0.B«i63 TelcphonilOl

Office:
No. 3* Pont Office Blocic

I^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

mPmCANaBaCh

NOTICE
This store will close all day on 
SATURDAY, MAY 24th. 
And commencing THUR.SDAY, 
MAY 29th will close at 1 o’clock 
every Thursday for the summer 
months.

Societies

THE BAZETT, BELL GBMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

A. 0. F.
CmiI Atphi, He. S206

Meet! tbe fim and third Tburadaji in 
every month in the K. of P. HalL 

VUUlog Brethreo cordially welcomed.
F. J. Dnur.LAfl. Chief Hanger. 
D. \V, Bkll, Secretary.

1. 0. 0. F.
Dneai Udp. No. 17

Meet! every .Monday Evening in K. of 1*. 
Hall, at K;30.
\V. J. Caotlkt, Sorretaiy 
>V|LLIAM EVAXO, N. G.

K. OF P.
Mipio Ledp, No. 16

Mooting every Satniday evening in 
Caetle Hall. Station StreeU Vleitlng 
Knighw cordially invitod to attaad. 

David Ford. C. C.
JoiLS N. Evaxs, K of K. & 8.

Horlboni Shr, L 0. L
MeeU every aeeood end fourth Toeiday 
of eeeb month in tbo K. of P. HaU. 

VUltlog brethren cordially Invited.
J. Mottisiiaw, W. M.
J. G. Somerville, Secy.

F. 0. L
The Lodge meett every second and 

fonrtb Wednesday in the K. of P. UalL 
Preeldent, J. MottUhaw, 
Soerotary. Tboi. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

P. U. Box 8. Kenneth StrMt.

Cbe Old Curiosity Sliop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & Son
Oeneral Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sutlon St., DUNCAN. R C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and ^gineer. 
Offices in Whittnme Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER.nd PAPERNANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Phoael65; ResidencePbooeF91 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Cooaete Work Contractor

CoDStnictiou of Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUIVCAIV, *- - B, C.

A. Al u r r a y
Ladies' axd Oexts’ Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Htasut Shop, DUNCAN

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM 
H. W. ■•.an, Prop.

For Balm
Registered Joneys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
stage MeeU Train and Lcavte for the 

Cowichan Lake Daily.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. IMD 
SURVEYOR

Offices in XhmcAn and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRO.NTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For puticnlui apply to

Charles Curtis
Sdt Spring IsMnd
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COWICM AIN
Seventh Annual

BAY

Regatta
Cowichan Bay, July 1st, 1913

List of Events
Time
10.30 ColurabU River Sah Boats...............
1045 Look DUUnce SaUlnr .........................

U^mlcr^rnlct of Buscomc Cap mUidk races

11.00 OlnKby Saniaic Race
For cballcoKe cup, value $7$ oo. presented 
hy J. H. SUlwell. Held b>- Col. lAyarO. 
SoUfflc DtosHy Race

1st Prira end rrize 
. |io.oo 15.00 

Cap Field GUraes

11.00

IMS

Finish of Motor Boat Race, Oak Bay to 
Cowichan Bay

For challenge cop preaeoted by II. 1>. Irvine. 
Held hy Rochfort, Kiq.
Men's Race In ten foot DtogWea...............
Porji^ pouted by J. B. Greco. Held by

Men's Double Paddle Canoe Race............
For cup presented by Cowichan Merchants. 
Motor Speed Boat (Amatear or Frofes- 

tioosl)......

U
14
15
16
17
18 
19

Foi challenge cap. value $35.00.
IS.00 Men’s Doable Sculls (Udy Coxswain).....

Crew must be bona-fide resldeuU ofadia- 
trirt. For challenge cup, value $50 Holder 
T. A. Wood and F- Kingston, {Juamichan* 

Iraocheon laterraJ 
Ladies* Doable SculU (Gentleman Cox.)...
Klootch Double Paddle Canoe.................. .
Ten Oar Cutter Race....... ..................................
Indian Single Paddle Canoe..

Cup $35.00

Money Conditions 

Reasons for Tightness
The following article, taken 

from the British Columbian of 
New Westminster, gives a con
cise account of the reasons for 
the present money market con
ditions,
"The raising of interest rates on 

Provincial and Municipal borrow
ings is becoming general and 
was inevitable. That any uneasi
ness should be felt on this score 
arises out of a misapprehension 
of the causes. The credit of 
Canada, and especially of West
ern Canada stands higher than 
ever, but the law of supply and 
demand is inexorable. Money is 
like any other commodity, the 
price goes up when the demand 
is great and the commercial and 
industrial development of the 
world in general and Western 
Canada in particular has created 
an enormous demand. Those de
mands have hitherto been met 
with an alacrity that baa shown 
the abundant belief of the in
vesting public is now demanding 
a higher rate of interest is due 
not to any lessening faith in the 
security offered but because of 
the higher rate of interest now 
being offered by old world bor
rowers to old world investors; the 
rate of interest for money has 
gone up over the whole civilized 
world, and the high standing of 
Canadian securities is evident 
when it ia remembered that here 
in Western Canada the demand 
for increased interest has come 
at last. The premier security of 
the world is English Consols. 
Consols a decade ago were high- 
114. The rate of interest is 2 1-2 
per cent, and at this price the 
yield was little over 2 per cent 

e uillog dinghy race for rhnUenge plme pn-M*nl.d hy Arthur *^key Can nOW be bought for
hnii„t round 73 and yield over 2 per 

Dlngby tailing race: Any open boat umlerifi It O. A iue«1 at a rowing, sailing This R1V68 a 60 per Cent
ixMirii uiiowcti rise in the interest demanded by 

investors on consols. An increas*

1.1$
lyo
1.50
9.00

laoo
4.00

5.00
3.00

j-ooperman 
4.00 9.00

18.00

*MoCor Boat Race for Amateurs................
For dulleng. cup. Held by T. Klngrane.
S Oar Whslur Rue.................................
Oruid War Canoe Race....................„s.ooperpaddle i.uopcTpdI.
Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe.................. 4-00 xee
Indian Double Paddle Cenoe........................ 5.00 i.yo
Indian Upaet Canoe........................................... 10.00
Log Rolling Couteat

9.90
9.30 
3.00 
3-(S 
3*30
3.45 ............... ..........
4JOO Qreoay Polo............................................................ laoo
4.*3 Mop Rght......................................................... . 10.00

•By pro^ional U tneant ooe who earnt bis living with motor boots or plies for 
hire, or who is engaged io the motor boat butiaeso. ^

Rales
,u“:rj:r'rcS

Bntries to be in the bands of the SecreUry on or before the sUrt of prrviotu race.

gr"ffl”i°.{.:"rr?c'? J7.h*c“;ir:*“
S«:rcUry not Inter thun June i6th.

who will hand them to sailing committee. *'
In motor race the sUrt will be a sunding start, engine to be sUrted and run by 

man nmnini^ the boat; no professional engineer allowed except in sp^ boot race. 
No race will uke place nnleas there be three or more entries.
^be term ** 1a indt*n Tn#l*aat raraavAra

vi.f.:ir;'i!;fX'“coraSur.^rui"u.x^^^^^
Conditions for the saillDg dinghy race for rhnllenre oUie n

which will be pro- 
race.

srnted hy Arthur

* - ' - - ___ -or pleasure boat; amatear crew of two, iitchiding the i
and ballast which must renuin immovable during the

? owner; centre
, .......... ..................«, -»e rare.

eo2id“SIi“lSifiS*tr?aS*“^'''“*'^ »l‘»tthey (Continuod on pago 6.)

vooh ho&'
Every hill for paintinr. covcrii*. r»-

r jSo^a“™ld'!iyr£,r"™’'‘**'“
J-M A5BEST05 ROOFINQ

r It b the only •■Pully-paid Non-auaearablc'’ 
_ IlMfiug on tho marboL ilude of AiJuMo., m 

Indra^ctiblc, lIrc-rcsisUiig niincral and not 
affected by nut or rot or tho action of acid,, chemical 

JW Of •’'“t and Ml J. Remirca no coating or
per-Ycar” rooC tho ‘■Chca^t-

Asnrar^nK [. an A.bcetou SHiiig for (mndinga and k Iba moot 
economical, durablo and caaily applied siding knolra 

.\ek for unmptao ami nrinaa

REGAL ROOFING is pu' up in three grades —a 
prices ms follows

• ...................................................... $2 <5 per square
* " ...................................................... J ®PJ>er square
3 " ...................................................... 3 50 per square

BROOKS' ASBESTOS
3 Jly......................................................$4 73 per square

These two roofings defy competition in both price and 
quality, and will fill all requirements from chickeo house 
to dwelling.

The Bazett Bell Co’y,

J. H. WHITTOME & CO
UMITED

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR SALE
15 Acres, all cleared, 21 miles from Duncan

Price - $3675

Good level lots in City limits, 50x140
Price $300, 1 -3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years

Lots at Cowichan Station, well situated in rapidly 
developing district Price from $175

15.8 Acres, about 6 acres cleared; good land; 
never failing creek; U miles from (Cowichan Stn.

Price
19.18 Acres, \h miles from Duncan

Price

$1600

$2450

6 Acres, one acre cleared, small house, bam, ex
cellent water; long road frontage, 3 miles from 
Duncan Price - $2100*..

Good Residential Properties on (^amichan and
Somenos Lakes and Clowichan Bay.

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO LET 

IN DUNCAN
House and Lot, 3 large rooms. Price $1450 for cash
House and Lot, 4 rooms, hath room, pantry, 

septic tank, Price
$500 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months

House and Lot on Buena Vista Heights, 5 
rooms, verandah. Price

$200D-

$225D

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BOARD COMPANIES 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE AGREEMENTS FOR SALE BOUGHT’
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
T)ie Hu(I<«od \» a Hiiioolh rilling car over all coo* 
ditioiH of roatU ami tlio Ptiginc m exeeptionallj 
HO)t>otli runuio}; ami lilcDt. ThU iiieana that not 
unlv in a Umison the inont comfortable car for tlie 
lUMicoKor but it U eii^y on tjrcfl and springM and 
frvo from the petty iiiiHhnpM which arino from jolts 
and vibration. All thiH teIN in tbo life of a car and 
abould iotluencr the purchaaor more than anything 
pl<ie. When you arc liuyinu a new car do not merely 
Htudy the claims of thi! new imaleU but examine can 
of the same make which have hail several vonw ha»d 
wear ami tear. Thu Hudson viW stand Ixith tCHts, 
Kvety Hudson sold has given coiiiploto aatiafaction 
and ts still wt»rth a fair proportion of original pur- 
cliaao price: hihI the now inoilei is absolutely np- 
ItMlato and will luoiv than maintain tho Hudaon 
n'putatiun. Price with very full ci|uipment,
Kleclric starter, electric light, extra tyro and rim 
etc., etc.

SeW At«rtt for thu Diatrict:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cewichan Bay.

Xhudson/
Xmotor/
\car/V

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PbotoKTiplitr. D»ai. B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

H. N. CLAQUE
Britiab (ulamlna land Sorveyor and ClvU Engineer

Phone 1ST
land, .Mine and Timlwr Sarreye, etc.

DfNCAN, B, C.

HALE. THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Brilisli Niiilli Anwi
77 Yaan in Butineat. Capital and Surplus Over C7,600,000.

in amounts up to $50 by means of our 
Bank Money Orders, at trifling cost. 
For larger sums, our Drafts, payable in 
any part of the World, are at your 
service. For immediate payments at a 
distance use our Telegraphic Transfers, 
and when travelling, our Letters of 
Credit and Travellers’ Cheques.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanharo, Manager,

You 
Can Send 

Money 
Safely

skr

Hearing the new Ediwa

Blue Amberol Records
it more convincing then hearing about them

In tone p^ucuon lies the real test of any record. The Blue 
Amberol i, the clearest, sweetest, most lifelike 
record that has yet been made.

But it is more. It is practically unbreakable. A 
fall from the table won’t imash it. And it is so 
sturdy thst the mlts of the thousandth time you 
phy it ate as perfect as the first.

Ask your dealer to let you hear them.
n.ww A us... b.. ISO LUarfS. O.W.. N. J. U. S. A.

A Mamks. tha of EdlMO Fkmomplw b«i wOl b. (ooad al

H. F. PREVOST

Money Conditions
(Cuotiliued from pago 6.) 

ed return for money at almost 
the same ratio has been demand
ed on what is known as gilt-edg
ed securities all over the world, 
with probably the single excep
tion of Canadian securities. In 
this class of security a larger re
turn is now for the first time be
ing demanded, but the increase 
ia merely fractional compared 
with the general rise the world 
over.

There arc g--veral reasons for 
the increased demand for money 
in other quarters which compel 
Western borrowers to raise their 
interest rates in order to attract 
investors. Two of these reasons 
may be quoted. The first is the 
extra ordinary industral activity 
in the Old Country. From all 
quarters comes the same story. 
Every ship building slip on the 
Clyde is full. Almost every mill 
and factory in England is runn
ing overtime. This requires cap
ital. Capital commands increas
ed interest and the producer can 
afford to pay increased interest 
in the days of prosperity. The 
return from other securities must 
accordingly be increased to com
pete. The other ro son ia a more 
sinister one. It is the war spec
tre hovering over Europe. The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in 
introducing the Old Country bud
get staled that three European 
powers, Austria, France and 
Germany had recently stored 
sums amounting to three hundred 
million pounds sterling in their 
war chests in view of eventual
ities. This enormous sum is out 
of circulation and the effect of 
such a withdrawal must be world
wide^ Whether with an im
provement of the European situ
ation it will again be put in 
circulation is a matter of conjec
ture. Enough money has already 
been wasted in the Balkans, for, 
whatever the justification or the 
result of war, the world is finan
cially the poorer.

One thing seems obvious, the 
days of cheap money are gone, 
perhaps for a very lengthy 
period, and the acceptance of 
this fact may as well be made 
sooner as later. Now is the time 
that money can be used to great
est advantage in the upbuilding 
of this wonderful country. An 
increased percentage on borrow
ed money is a amall item when 
the alternative may mean the 
losing of valuable time. No part 
of the world can better afford to 
pay for money than Western 
Canada and in no part of the 
world will invested money reap 
a richer harvest"

FISH!
Try the Fish Market, next door to 
Murchie & Duncan's for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pat* 
ronize Chinamen when there are 
white men in the busines?

Wm. J. Wflgglesworth, Prop.
THOMAS LAZENBY 

Painter and Paperbanger
Eatimatea Gladly FuniiHbod. 

Satiafaction Goaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

Sutton’s Seeds!
Prom Uoatling, England. 

Scedamea to Ilia Majesty tbo King.

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
ttc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tdvphune 152 Duncan, B. C.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposea.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

Frdsiit and Stage 

Stables I
F. C- Holmes - Proprietor

noil H9I.

stage to Maple Bay and Genoa 
Bay. $1.50 retnm ticket, excur
sion rates on application. Leave 
Dnncan at ir a. m., WEDNES 
DAY and SATURDAY.

Book orders with Boyd & Pur- 
gusson, Sutton Block or to F. C. 
Holmes. Duncan. Phone M or

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Impiements.

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 • 11S17

Stand at Pemberton Farm. Cowi* 
eban.

Fees • $20.00 mill

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, R C.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

513 Granville St, Vooeonvor.
615 Fort St, Victoria. 

Catalogue on application. m22

Harry C. Evans
Tbi Eipift Pluo Orpi 

Tmr
27 yoara’ experience.

Calls at Donoan twice a year. 
Leave orden at Whittaker k Jones 

or write F. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

Somenoa, V. O. Box 112 I’lioae L82

L. A. S. COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works-

UgttNri m Maclrliitis
Waterworks and Lighting PUoU iutaUed 

AU kinds of mechanical repairs ender> 
taken from clocks to traction engirss. 

Laonchet and Boats for hire and sale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
I’. O. Ihu 1S4 TiUplioii. No. IS

GNEIMIHU8, I. e.

Paoxa St P. O. Box M
Blackstock Bros.

Linni ill sup SliMit
Cowichan Lake Sts^ leaves Danean at 
12:S0 on Monday. Wednesday Satorday; 
retarnlng Toeeday, Tbonday, Saturday*

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ miles from Dnocan

S. C. White I-evhorne. ■ itmin of HAjrwL y-fcorwta Unli. teed for inerfaaed ec* rredueboo 
ToInprawaeOaesminitcxiremcljrdMinilubutinMiUebyt^waft^tpmp nM The

tcm. CetourSMl Bomber !•« Imad* Identirp the •«* »nd ■trmin of erwy Nnl upea the firm, 
and carefitl. aceiuBte reconli ere kept of bB eteck.

P.O.Be, I J. AMSDEN Dswhef-e

McADAM MORLEY
ACCOITNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS 

Telepb««e 177 PO.ST OPPICK BLOCK P. O. Bea Be. 2X3 
Pbbobb. B. C.

RspreMnlInK—iun Life AMurance Oe., Atlat vire Atturanee Oe., Oemlalen 
Ousrantae end Accident Oo.. MwtMal Life atturanee Oe.. Hudtei 

Bay Fire li
Mutual Ufa Atturanee ( 

>mpanr-

R. SAXTOIN WHITE
ariwood Poultry Farm* Somenoat V« !• 

P. O. Addrew—DuncMi, B. C
P R U fZ R A NOB

S. C. W hite L,eKlTorns
Hatching Egga. Day oU Chicks. HoUr-Taneanl yearling hene. 
mated to Wilson’s Cockerels. These hreeden were carefoUy eel- 
ected for viooUR and by trst and rrpreeent hnt onk-tiiiiu> of last 
year's flock. Eggs, SL50 for lUteen; $10 per one bandred. Day 
Old Cuicks, in any number np to SOU by arrangement. m"0

PLANT
Hardy Perennial Plowering:

PLANTS
A Perennial Cardea is a Garden of Perennial pleasnre. The 

plants will come op and increase every year. I will send 100 plante 
in 80 vanetiee (ray selection) for $7.60, Sample dosen, $1.00. 
Send for list. Mount Sicker Sitting Qnirteas, Westbolme, 
V. I.. B. C. 22a

a. P. TAUTZ - F»roprletor

OPERA HOUSE
DUMCAIN, - B. C.

The Allen Players
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
=MAY 19th to 24th=

Starring VERNA FELTON in 
"Hie Girl in the Taxi.” “Madam X.”

"The Dope Fiend,” etc.

Duncan Flower Shop
W. Morten dt C. C. Wheeler, Proprietor^.

PHOIVE 71

Surnmer Bedding:
Geraniums, Margueriles, Calceolarias. Stocks, Asters, 

Phlox, Pansies, Verbena, Etc., Etc.

A large assortment of Pot Plants and Cut Flowers alway in stock

Orderm for the ** Duncon Nureery ** can 
be left here.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPB ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIONER 

EiUlm MtttticJly I.U out in town nr nonntry. Buff ol HkUW tiwlnnera. 
PhOfin 1735 Ullim—II3414 Jnn. Ilnildini!, Fort 8tr.it,
P. O. Bon 1891 VICTORIA, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qnileku Uki

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG. Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rwil OvBimi Til. 1M

J.M.CAMPBKLL O.C.BOOWJt

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Ginlractors 
and Builders

EMtimates funutthotl on 
all kinda of building 
and alterations. 
Batisfoction gnaran* 
teed.

Charges reoaonahle.

Plans and spoeifico* 
tions fumialied.

PUm K OnoM, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tenms for Hire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUICM, B. t

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Booeeuca b Examination 
for Naval CadeUbip*

Summer Term dunmeuces 
MoDday, April 7tli

For partieolan apply to P. T. 
Bkrimahire, Esq.. Dnnran P. O.
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Cowiclian Bay Laoncli & Mr Co.
COWICHAN BAY

IVe nnploy a first class boat builder and under

take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats dorm to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed

for quoting extremely moderate prices...............Have

several orders booked al'eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
I. Hydt Pfiittr and L P. Fostg, Proprietors

Mianui Engines . Ailsa Oaig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

TOWING Phone RPP FREIGHTING

Motor Lraunch

Antic''«
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowicban Bay

ASHBY £WILLYAMS
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I., B.C.

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

Aii boats buiit on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

P.O.BOX > TELEPHONE 142

McKay & Trueadale
PLUMBIINQ

Heating and TInamithIng 
BtUmUes Wreo Ouncnn.B.C.

II )0U til II ll PLIMLEY’S it'i III tiidii.

Cycle for Pleasare 
And on Business
Bot be tore fimt tli«i yoa have a 
wheel which will eotlre eatit* 
faetioD, a wheel wliirli will do 
away with e}*cUDK wor-iet. Only 
■neh cyclee are aohl by nimleyaod 
whether yon pay 83S or SlOO yon 
are aetnred of raaxiunm valne in 
appearance, linUh and dnfahUiiy. 
ROLAND A. THORPE. Ageat

THOS. PLIMEEY
rao YiATES ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Market Letter
May 17th. 1913. 

There are two things in British 
Coiumbia which admittedly are 
holding the country back. They 
are Land and Labor.

The land problem has been 
dealt with in these columns time 
and again. High prices for land 
anywhere near the centres o 
population, land held by specu 
lators for a rise, land held by men 
who have bought cheap as an 
investment and held on, perhaps 
lived on the land for years and 
are now holding on the chance 
of selling to new settlers for 
farming purposes; transportation 
and land banks; all of these prob
lems have from time to time been 
touched upon because farms, 
land and the produce there from 
have seemed to bear a closer 
relation to the wholesale markets 
than labour.

There is one thing that might 
be mentioned with regard to 
land banks. The farmers desire 
to borrow money cheaply and 
the Hon. Price Ellison, minister 
of agriculture, seeing the GovL 
had a surplus of some {10.000,000 
suggested that some of this be 
used to lend to the farmers at a 
low rate of interest. It is to be 
hoped that no one who believes 
in land banks has been misled by 
such a suggestion into thinking 
that this form of loan was ad
vocated in these columns. Land 
Banks it must be remembered are 
cooperative concerns. The share
holders arc the farmers them
selves who find the capital them
selves The Government can give 
certain guarantees but it cannot 
use its surpluses for the purpose 
of loans.

With regard to the labour 
question the coal strike among 
the miners of the Nanaimo dis
trict brings this question promin
ently before the public. For a 
longtime there has been a strike 
in the Cumberland district 

The strike now ‘in being’ in 
the collieries on the Island is not 
for better wages or better con
ditions of labour but is in order 
to make the coal owners recog
nise the United Mine Workers 
of America.

It is well known that as a rule 
the Canadian Unions are affiliated 
with the American unions. It 
gives them cohesion and strength. 
The argument is that capital 
recognises no country or flag but 
is drawn from every source and 
that the same thing applies to 
the labour unions. The Canadian 
Unions are not strong enough to 
sUnd alone and although the 
miners on the island may have 
their own local union, which has 
made an agreement with the 
mine owners, this union is not 
recognised as such by the Amer
ican union and that therefore the 
agreement is invalid. The 
United Mine workers contend 
that they do not break their 
agreements and that it is better 
for the employers to deal with 
responsible unions rather than 
with the Industrial Workers of 
the World. They insist however 
on recognition and that all the 
men working in the mines shall 
be in good standing with their 
organisation. According to re
ports about 600 men are in favor 
of the United Mine Workers 
Union and 1500 are against its 
rule. The 1500 are said to include 
all the outside workers and clerks 
in the offices ns well. A ballot 
however gave a large majority 
against the strike and yet the 
men struck for fear of being call
ed ’scabs.’

It has been suggested that it is 
greatly to the interests of the 
Washington coal mine operators 
to encourage the strike on the 
island because they have reopened 
their mines and are working full 
time. As the executive officials 
at Indianapolis are responsible 
for calling the strike and a certain 
Robert Foster of Seattle is sup
posed to be conducting it, it might 
be asked whether the interest of 
the Washington mine owners is 
identical with the officials of the

union, and if so whether that; 
community of interest is not' 
\yorthy of a monetary considera
tion. It is also said that Mac
kenzie & Mann having bought, 
the mines for some $11,000,000 
and recapitalised them at $20,- 
000,000 find that under the con-1 
ditions of work they are unable! 
to pay dividends to the w retched ‘ 
investor and are "tickled to 
death” at the strike. The fool
ishness of such a sugges'ion is 
apparent when it is obvious that 
a strike prevents them earning 
anything at all while the mines 
have to be kept in order lest they • 
entail great loss when they have' 
to be opened up again. Moreover 
it is well known that a good deal 
of the extra capital went into 
further development Finally it 
would be perhaps wise to ask how 
much of the $20,000,000 was sub
scribed in cash and whether any 
of the stock is still in the treas
ury.

The point however is this. Are 
the mines of British Columbia to 
be run by the United Mine Work
ers of America?

It is all very well saying that 
the mines are capitalized from 
foreign sources or even dominat
ed by foreigners as far as the 
money is concerned but they 
have to obey the government 
regulations for coal mining and 
keep well within the law regard
ing labour. This is not a dispute 
between capital and labour but 
betwen a foreign union and the 
men themselves.

Supposing the men arc right 
or the masters are right, who is 
to be the judge? Is the public 
to be refused coal because the 
men or owners have disagreed? 
These questions have got to be 
faced and the sooner they are 
faced properly and boldly the 
better. If we wait and thrust 
them aside because we are busy 
with other affairs they are going 
to prove our ruin and degrada
tion. Pbr when the Panama 
canal opens we are going to get a 
huge influx of foreign labourers.

A roofine cuarantee U 
wonh no more than 
the quality 
of the roolin;.

If the roofing is not made to 
make eood, the 
maker never wiU.

Buy Malthoid Roo6nr“lay it 
carefully—you’ll never have 
occasion to request us to protect 
the makers guarantee.

Malthoid will render you a 
roof sen'ice so good— 
so long—
to satisfactory—you’ll forget the 
guarantee.

The Paraffine Paint Co.’s 
name on a roll 
of Malthoid Roohng 
is guarantee enough for those 
who have known them 
for twent>’-eight years.

owichan Merchants
DUNCAN, B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
^tASTCRCRS 

EsUblUbad fire yean lo DooeaD 
ESTIMATE.^

girea for Pluter and Cement work

'^07TL£/
no-&neiir^

?ne
my rliZyAc

DYOLA
IWM'o'AU KIN3S»>«»|

li’e CLtANtST. SJMTtXiT. aarf OLSTIIOMK 
DYt. CM WT'.Wbjr )TM *»•’! era kav* to 

*fca« aiSOol Cloth poorC«o4e an Ma4a
ot-So hlMahn an InpoMbla.

to, Color C.rd. Siorr BaoUn. aa4 
OaoU.2t Klrlag nealia el Dyeing ever other color*. 

The iOHNSOS.RICHARDSON CO.. Unllad, 
Hoatnal. Cenndn.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
OUMCAfi, B. C.

100 Acres
40 acres cultivated and 25 slashed; six-roomed 
house and various outbuildings; situated Ij miles 
from station. Price $12,500.

New 4-Roomed House
(Modern)

On lot 60 X 150. For quick sale. Price $1800.
on terms.

I have a few waterfront lots for sale at Maple Bay.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

GOLF LINKS
SUBDIVISION AT QUALICUM

With two miles of magnificent sandy beach, golf links, 
station and star- on property, first class hotel being built. 
Good fishing and shooting. Acreage or large lots.

For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILUE, B. C,

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Erri.igton with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms: — cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & Wilkinson
Real L~atate Amenta

Station—McBride Junction Parksv] I le

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A regular dittrl oitier hill ut Hire «fn’C(l nt all hours from 15c up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
First clasH cuuk in charge of kitchen.

Meal ttckt'lH at '‘iH’Cial raioH.

Cigars Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
-No. 1 
U.uo a.m. 

I0..1U 
11.10 
12.07 
12.45

No. 3 
I5.:IM 
17.«i 
17.4*1 
Is.35 
ltf.2»

TIMC TA6LC

Victoria
KueoiKs
Doucao
l.adysmitli
Nanaino

acAS OR
No. 2 No. 4
12.13 ls.43
10.55 17.25
10.15 10.41
0.15 15.35
K.35 14.50

Train leavM Port .VIherni for Victoria daily except Sunday at II.OO a. m.
L. D. CiiRTIlAM. District raitenger Afteot.
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P. 0. Box Z6 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All Lili'U >'( l!ricli«orlc t.kcn liv c.iiltuct or liy the 
tUv.—S4lti^fncli••ll t'UHrautt‘e<l.

Kirfplitcpt a Sin-ciulty.

Alt Order* PROMPTLY Executed.

the Island Building Companv
Bnlldert tl Hnisilc Bemet

Dniirna and Eatimati* Fumithi^

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The iiK>T |it»licy is to Rct the in>T m.\ke. But unless ycu are 

tamiliar with the goods you arc liable to be disappointed.
Gel a fl. S, A. cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
rc-ducc your accident insurance. You have something with the 
manufacturer s guarantee in every par' under you. and will not 
have a repair bill every month. A good assortm.at to choose 

from a ml more on the way.
HARNICSSofall description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc, etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Abe el Cewichan Leke~-Sciieley St Co, AfcnU.

E. WEST & CO.
Diiiicnn Freijililiiij* Stable 

General Teaming & Contracting
Horses for Sale. FRONT STREET

Phoai ISO. P. 0. Bn 14.

PHOIE IBS P. 0. BM IBS

CHAS. W. PITT
GKNKKAK IIAI’LAGE CONTRACTOR

INGRAM STREET
TEAMS FOR HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

a. S. Rothwoll Ca Curs«rivon

The Duncan Coal Depot

OM-inti to the present coal 
strike, ■yrc have been forced 
to make a slijjht increase in 
prices nntil further notice.

Egg Coal, picked and washed, 10.00 per ton
.65 per sack

FREE HAULING
Inside City Limits; outside City — according to distance. 

Come up and see samples at the oflSce

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all orders ahonld be left.

Capital Piaoiog and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT STS^ VICTORIA, 0. C.

Doors. Suhn .nU Woodwork ol All Kinds and Unlins, Fir, Cdsr 
•nd Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mnuldlnrs, Etc.

p.o.Bns363 LEMON. GONNASON CO. Ltd.

The Derby
Some Reminiscences

(B.v Ex-Ownerl
So fast do times change, and 

we with them, that it isdifficult to 
realize that, only some twenty- 
five to thirty years ago. the great 
Epsom contest was looked upon 
in the world of sport in England 
as the event of the year "par 

I excellence.” How the favourite 
' was getting on, and which would 
j be the selected of the great rac- 
' ing stahlcs were, for months be
forehand. tile popular subjects of 
conversation, to the exclusion of 

1 all other topics. Apart from the 
j prestige which attaches to a 
1 Derby winner, the stake itself 
I was in those days one of the 
largest then offered to be run for.

No one dreamt that, on courses 
that did not then exist, stakes of 
$50,000 and $60,000 would come 
to be regarded with perfect 

! equanimity. And what is the 
; betting nowadays compared to 
] the extent of the wagering, say 
I thirty years ago. Bookmakers, 
both amateur and professional, 
commenced operations’ on the 
Derby when the entrants were 
still yearlings, and heavy betting 
took place many months before 
the race, the quotations being 
published in all the newspapers, 
sporting and otherwise, the 
wagering only waxing faster and 
more furious as the day of the 
great event drew near.

Still, there are today, countless 
thousands not only in England 
but in the Colonies, and in all 
parts of the world, who have 
never journeyed to Epsom downs, 
but yet find the near approach of 
the Derby a matter of absorbing 
interest, an unwearying topic of 
conversation. That there are a 
great many good sportsmen on 
the English Turf at the present 
time we are ail well aware, but 
somehow there is not one who 
commands the same following 
that always fell to the lot of the 
latj Duke of Westminister, Lord 
Falmouth, and before them to 
Sir Joseph Hawley and Jamie 

j Merry, as his countrymen called 
the great Scotch ironmaster.

! We now find a young hoy at the 
I head of the list of winning riders. 
Without wishing to detract in any 

1 way from the merits of the jock- 
leys riding in England at the 
j present time, is there one today 
who can lay claim to the same 

' amount of hero-worship as that 
; accorded in the past, by their 
admirers, to such past-masters of 

I their art as George Fordham, 
Tom Cannon. John Osborne, Jack 
Watts. Custance and Fred Arch
er? There was a good deal of 
romance too about the Derby of 
former times. Take the story of 
Wild Dayrell (related to me by 
Alec Popham. a son of Mr. 
Leyborne Popham, breeder and 
owner of that famous Derby 
winner, with whom I used to go 
racing a good deal in former 
times, and who himself owned a 
few horses which he often rode 
in the Wild Dayrell colours, white 
jacket and cap green and red 
hooped sleeves). The birth of 
Wild Dayrell was announced to 
Mr. Popham at midnight by his 
excited butler who went straight 
out in the snow to the box occu
pied by his dam, armed with a 
bottle of port wine and a piece of 
blue riband, the former to drink 
to the health of the new arrival, 
and the latter, "to tie round the 
neck of the winner of the Derby, 
for the first time in my life.

1 think it would fairly astonish 
a visitor to Epsom Downs for the 
first time to see the enormous 
crowd that assembles there on 
Derby Day, composed as a matter 
of fact, largely of holiday-makers 
pure and simple, many of whom 
do not get even a fleeting glimpse 
of the race itself. In the pad- 
dock. however, will be seen many 
of the sporting celebrities of the 
day, as well as many equally 
well-known in other spheres of 
life. There, too, will be found 
many who have played an active 
part on the Turf in former times, 
and who would feel it weigh

heavily on their conscience if’ 
they did not put in an appearance 
at Epsom on Derby Day. I

One of the latter alas! will 
be found missing there this year, i 
He was regarded es one of the 
best judges of a horse in England 
and no finer rider ever wore silk 
than Mr. J. M. Richardson. He 
won the Grand National in 18T3 
on Disturbance, and again the 
following year on Reugny. In 
1908 he spent a long time in the 
paddock, as was his went on 
Derby Day, with the rc.sult that, 
at the end of his inspection of 
the candidates for the Blue Rib
and, he came to the conclusion 
that by far the fittest was 
Signorignetta. A little later he 
met one of the most successful of' 
the present day trainers, and. 
discussing the race, he put the ’ 
question to him. "Why shouldn’t i 
the mare win?” On naming j 
Signorignetta the trainer replied j 
to his astonishment, “Why. 1 
didn't know there was such an 
animal in the race.” That it 

her fitness and not her' 
superiority that won Signorig-i 
netta the race. I think there can' 
be no reasonable doubt Mr. I 
Richardson was not a betting 
man or his judgement might 
have stood him in good stead 
from a financial point of view, as 
Signorignetta was friendless in 
the market the bookmakers 
in vain offered 100 to 1 about her 
chance.

The chances in the Derby have 
often been extraordinary, as for 
instance, in the case of Lord 
Berner’s Phosphorous in 1837- 
The colt, ridden by John Day, 
had run second in the Newmarket 
Stakes to Rat Trap. But John 
Day took such a dislike to him, 
that he begged Lord Berner to 
let him off riding him in the 
Derby, and preferred riding a 
colt called Wisdom, in whom he 
had a half share. ’’Vates,” the 
then prophet of ’’Bell’s Life.” a 
leading sporting paper, however, 
took a liking to Phosphorous and 
wrote him up to beat all the 
favourites. He made him his 
black-letter tip on the Saturday 
before the race. Edwards rode 
Phosphorous, and a screaming 
hot favourite in a field of seven
teen was Rat Trap, the colt that 
had beaten Lord Berner’s out
sider at Newmarket 7 to 4 was 
offered about Rat Trap, whilst 40 
to 1 went begging about Phos
phorous. No Derby was ever 
run at such a pace. A colt call 
ed Pocket Hercules made the pace 
a cracker until reaching Tatten- 
ham Comer, where he was head- 
by Lord Suffield’s Caravan, who 
was joined by Phosphorous half 
way up the straight and a ter
rific struggle ensued. It was 
first one, then the other, till the 
last half dozen strides, when 
Phosphorous got his head in front 
to the delight of the bookmakers 
and the making of Bell’s Life. 
Bell’s Life is now incorporated 
in the Sporting Life, the leading 
sporting daily paper in England 
at the present time. Fifty years 
ago this paper came out with, 
another great tip for the Derby, 
which went a long way towards 
making its fortune, and inciden
tally put much gold into the 
pockets of its readers. Caractacus 
with an unknown jockey up. won 
at a long price. He belonged to 
a Mr. Snewing, who never own
ed more than two horses, and 
moderate ones at that Many 
stories are told of this Derby. 
Mr. Snewing dreamt the same 
night that he had lost the race 
and would not be satisfied till 
the ’’Times” was sent for, and 
his fears removed.

The following was the poetical 
tip mentioned above for this 
Derby which appeared in Bell’s 
Life on the Saturday before the 
race.
“CxractacQt. wLoie «ondroo« ibxpc 
**SeU eren* ronntry nioatb 
**Aod if. of tbe oouiden ibera,
*‘Uoe hono tboold pttu ibowioDlog obbir 
“EnroUed io (be eoecewfal three 
*Be eore CaxecUeae U be.

That it was a good tip may be 
judged from the fact that the 
starting price of Caractacus was 
66 to 1. E. a Webb.

(To be Continued.)

"YE OLDE FIRM’

Heintzman & Co.
If you

concur in every argument for the 
HEINTZMAN & CO., and hesitate at the price, 
remember that it is the higher cost that makes 
all HEINTZMAN & CO. attributes possible.

Convenient Monthly Payments Arranged.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Rrol Heintzman Pianoa — Vietor-VIctrolaa and Records 

Prompt Attention to Ont«of*Town Ordera 
Government Street, — Opposite Pont Office,—'VICTORIA, B. C.
Local Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4 to 9. 1913

Boys’ and Girls’
Summer
Combinations
—m pure white or natural. Ages 2 to 16 
years. Short or long sleeves, also knee 
lengths for boys.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

for reservalkm at our expeiiM.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Manager

Tho most corafurtable, hoaioHke, convenient hoatlorj in

VICTORIA, B. C.

Rcatunable RatO’t. £x>.ellcnt Grill—with best mosio in tho City

Wh.1. vlaiUnS VICTORIA •••T «(

The James Bay Hotel
South Gorenimeiil Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH Praprietor

Victoria
—can get more comfort at the RITZ 
HOTEL than anywhere else.

RATES REASONABLE HOME COOKING

MODERN CAFE EXCELLENT BAR

Reserve your room or suite by phone.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, a c

FortSIrMtBatlaConMroIDoatlu. I

Buy a REAL, 
“Panama”

but don’t pay a fancy price. Wo iw- 
purt direct from Ecuador, and block 
and finish to suit you.

Our prices are »4.50, ?5.00. $7.50, 
IS.50, $10.00 and up.

When ordering state your size and 
the price you want to pay.

For $1.50 we make any old hat liko 
new, and pay express one way.

Victoria Hat Works
S44 View Street Victoria, B. C.
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Condensed Advertisements
TIIK Dl NCAX UVK STULK SAI.F.S 

ASSoriATlON will hiibUtlieir tbinl 
montlily Aactioo Sale of Ctre StM*k aixl 
Farm Implemeott in (be Ain^ealloral 
(iroQbil*. Dancau. on Salorday, tbe 
3ia( of May. at 2 p. m. lafatoreall 
•alee will commence at thU boor. Ku- 
triee may l>« bad oow. a'24

ADVFKTISEK wiihea to porcbaae lot 
in Dancan. with or witbuoi boa««: will 
pay B|>ot caab for an^vthiiix anital'le; no 
atceota; apply ‘*V.Z. Leader oliice. iii4o

Foil SALE—At C'owir>ian Motor Work* St. Edward'o, Dtucau—Mas# at 10 
Oaiicau. It. C.—Oiia 30 liune imwer’ .. , ,
rhalroer*aot»mo».ileln ,-‘fleet coudi-!Sun.lar, except on the
tiuu, aelf atarter: for 'inick eale, the 
owoar Will a«Tept $12wi.t») One five- 
|>aiaemfer Funl antotnoMIe. ]taaranlee>l 
III }T(mk1 onler; baa only Imm>ii runiiiok' 3 
month*, will ■ell very cheap One Cad
illac aulomolnle, aliii(/*t new. and a* 
iCtaai a* the day it lett the factory; tlii* 
car i* abao'.iitalr LmarAiitiHNl: apply for 
turma. Une Overland anUimuhile, lUH 
mwleli thia la an eaceptioiiaMv j:uod 
hoy: price SO >0 w .n.V»

Foil SAl.E—Kuiiher tired hoitiry with 
lam|>«, practically new; Mack liurac 
with hartie** in ^ood *ha|>e: coat ST'iU 
Is tnontha ako: will taku s2AU cash: ap
ply i*.U. Uo\ 341. Victoria.

VANTED-AlmntS acroaof UihI near 
Duncan; park land and k'xa) pa*turu. 
fenced; apply I’. O. IMx 341 Victo
ria. test)

WANTED—A Hnailer aa akent fora livo 
Fire Inanraoce C'o.npany: ktHal contract 
to riklit man; apply to Damfurd \ Son, 
Ltd., 311 L'uion ilank Doildiuk. Victo
ria, toAl

CLIENT withe* to pnrchaae imtll bo*i- 
DMe in or round Duncan, Drocery pre
ferred; open to trade, koud nized iiou«e 
on small acroa^ for fir«t cla«* rotiden- 
tial pru{>erty in Victoria; addret* the 
akentt, Uciinei* Exchange Service, 
4U0. Uibben lluildioK. Victoria, 11. C.

WANTED—Re«pectahle woman with 
girl ten yean old, wUhe* aiiaation a* 
hooee-keeper for mao and w ife, or cou
ple oi kentlemen: address “W, fc. K,” 
Dancan, B. C., (Jeoeral Delivery. m4-,’

TO LET I'HR i;ilA/.lNlt-Oi,u.l pns 
lure. cnc|o«^il, with pleotyof wat«r,lor 
3 or 4 horse* or cowa; api*^y “.M. V. 54 ’ 
c-o Lender otiice.

Foil SA LK-An upriklit Piano iu good 
condition; ran lic aeeti at “The Firs,” 
.McKuiatry iload. 3;tm

To LET—M rouiiie'l house iu Duii>-.'\n, 
less than .'i minutes from Post ullicc; 
apply P. IL. I.etuler ulbce. m.15

Foil SALK—l Harness Sewliik .Mncln

away on tbe 12th inataal, a
bay mare abont >4 baoda, tmall white 
■pot on DOW, long tail: if found.

STRAYED away oo tbe 12th inataai 
tJ4l
long tail: if found, pi 

oommaoicate with Mr. Smurtbwaite. 
Telephone, L 156. m44

LOST on tbe MaUbat Drive, a dark grey 
Urercoat; please ret am to K. W. Frayoe 
tleple Bay. and oblige. u43

FUR SALE—Verr oM oak chest, earred; 
Qtteea Anne Talde, caned; Goy llos* 
pital chair; Candle resdtog lamp; apply 
ATeltog Green, Somenos. m46

FOR SALE—5 acres. 2 1-2 miles from 
Dancan, on Island Hikhway, near Ma- 
tioD, P. O.. Store. Blarktmith. .S.>hool: 
2 acres slashed. haUnce, light basb: 
frontage, 2 roads; lerms to sail par* 
ebasen apply Aveliog Green, Some
nos, or Motter & Doneaa. m47

FOR SALE—FLano, aprikht and stool in 
good condition, on terms to toil par- 
^awr, SUki, eao bo seen by appoint- 
meat; Areliog Green, Someooa. ta45

FOR SALE-Second hand Mangle, 22

WANTED-Voaag (English) lady wUb- 
ee employmeot io a hoasebola where 
cook is kept, or w here oo cooking U 
wanted; bad little experience with chil
dren and conld teach. Apply to Mrs 
K G. Keanedy, Sidney, B. C. to4e

WANTED—Teameter and general (arm 
bead seeks employmeat; ex|mneaoed: 
apply 63 ’ e-o Leador olHce. m53

WANTED—Teodert (or cleariag lioose 
site, aad cleariukap small piece of laud; 
apply H. Charter, Doacaa. ni28

fir<t SaD'iuy of iLc moutli, when at 9 
a.ni.: Bt-nMiiction of the file-i-ied 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sanday: 
holrilays of oLligalion and first Fri> 
diiy cl the mouth; luaas at S a. m.

English Racing
Dates of Events

First Sprinfr Two-year-old 
Stakes, Newmarket. 1-2 mile, 
April 29.

Two thousand Guineas, New-»u r-.M.f,—I Maniess M>wiiik .Mm-hitie, Tn-o thnusAnri fliiinpat
market. 1 mile. AprU 30.'lor nrtl-

clr» tiKi iinincnni* to mentitin. E. W,
McNeil, Drawer 2,-Niuiaimu, B. C.m26

TO RENT—Fiirtiislied lioase, 6 rooms, 
in Dancan, from 1st June; apply .‘\nc- 
tiou .Mart. m23

WANTED—.Advertiser wants ooe or tw© 
months more farming ex)«riencc: apply 
Box No. II. N. «L, Cowichau ),eader. 31

W.ANTED—.\ Itoy altunt 10 lu work on 
a mixed farm; apply to W. Stevena,
Gaokes llarlMior, Salt Spring ttlaml.SU

ACREAGE ON EASY TEKM.S-With- 
in} nile of city limits. High School 
and I’olilic School. l.ot* approximate- Mflv 15 
Iv j ...-..p.-...k P.4—IV-.,,- sns..ly ;( of an acre each. Prices from S&Vi 
to $725 tier lot oo easy tenna of $Ms» 
cash. baUoce payaMe'io H iioarterly in
stalments with interest at < |ier cent. 
Call and investigate. These are snap*. 
J. E. Hall. Real Esute. a”2

To LET—.\t Cowichau Bay. foniished 
Imat honse, and boas*. 1| mile* from 
ebarf. mi

FOR SALE-Gowl haled Hay at Market 
iiriw, at Chisbolm Brothers* Farm, or 
delis'erc<l: for prices and particnlars ap
ply to A. Cuiebolm. Dancan P. O. io6

March Stakes, Newmarket, 14 
miles. May 1.

One Thousand Guineas, New
market, 1 mile. May 2.

Chester Cup. Chester, 2;{ 
miles. May 3.

Great Jut ilee Handicap. Kemp- 
ton Park. i;» miles. May 10.

John U'Gaunt Plate, 5-8 mile.

FOR SALE—Good saddle Pooy; qoltt In 
harness: 6 years old; price $TU;
“ M. Y. 52 ”c-o Louder oHiee.

apply
m52

TENDERS are ios’ited for tbe enlarge* 
meat of the Cowichan Bench .<ch<>>il: 
for particnlars a)iply to Board of Tros* 
ten. Geo. Bartlett, Soc.*Treas.. Cow* 
iebao Bay. 11. C. a'126

ANCONA EGGS for hatehlng. 91.5U )ier 
15, eettinga this year roDaiog one hna* 
dred per rent. O. P. Stamer. Cowl* 
ebmo Station. aSl

WANTED—Yoang man (Scotch) wante 
job oo Ponlirv Farm; reply ».M V IH*. 
c-o Leader Office. rn’ib

FOR SALE-T.rade Jersey Heifer: (or 
particalars apply C. W. Looedole, Dae* 
can. ml9

STOLEN—.\ bicycle from ootsida the 
Dominioo Express Oltiee on Sanday, 
the 4tb. Anyone giving information 
leading to recorery of tame will he re
warded. Dominioo Express
DoDcao.

Agent.
m20

ALL MAKES of English Wheel*, new 
and second hand: the lowest prUes at 
tbe Dancan Faroitere Store, Keenetb 
Street. a60

FOR SALE — lO.UOO haHv |>rreonial 
flowering plaota; send lor ifct to Mnnnt 
Sicker Siding Gaplen*. Westholme, 
B. C. ar.4

FOR RENT OH FOR SALE — Farm 
with implemeote, inrlnding locobator, 
etc. 3IM aeres; 80 acres under cnltiva- 
tion; sitnate oo Genoa Bay; over '|aar- 
ter mile water frontage. The opening 
of the aawr mill on tbe adjoining pro- 
porty will provide a good market: pro
perty is known as the- .Mahony Farm; 
price 3250 per acre; rent 340 per month 
—Monk. Moateitb & Co., Ltd., Gor* 
erameot Street, conier Broagbton, 
Victoria, B. C. m3

FOR S.ALE—Upright piano in excellent 
condition; for particalars write W. A. 
Storrock, Box 44. Dancan, B. C. J-21

FOR SALE—Eggs. Single Comb Rhode 
Island Reds, llloe Andolasiaii, Silver 
Wyandotte*, and Old English Game 
Bantams. Settings, $2.00 and 31.5U. 
P. S. Lampmao, Vitlorla. a27

WANTED—Sitnation as stenographer or 
cimfidential clerk, by yoang maa, age 
29. Apply M.Y. 20, c*o I,eader Oliice.

TO LET OK SELL—5 ruumed hoase, a 
loU, opposite Koksilab Station, l| 
miles from Dnaean; ajiply Koksilab 
Pott otfice. ni24

FOR SALE—Labrador Retriever Paps; 
3 months old; liest EngUth show and 
field trial pedigree. .Apply to Cantain 
W. Martin, Ordnance De{iot. t*«iai* 
malt. m5

FOR 8ALE-Good 6 roomed hooee. with 
lot on Kenneth Street: terme to soit 
|anbaser. epply Mra. E.

FOR KENT—Fomtebed boose, sltaated 
near Qaamiebaa I.Ake; diaiog room, 
sitting room, kiteboa and peotiy, three 
bed room*: apply John £. UoQ. Real 
Estate and loenraoee. al27

Australians’ Tour
Matches May 29,30,31

At a nieettng oo Friday afternoon 
loflt of the Pacific Cf*ant Cricket As
sociation it wan decided that three 
ainglo day matches will be played 
when the Atutralians open their tonr 
in Victoria May 29. 30 and 31, in 
stead of one three-day match as was 
played last fall.

Victoria will be pitted against the 
x’isitors the first day, a Coast team 
will meet them next and the third 
tlay will see the best team BritiNh 
Columbia can produce In action 
against them. The matchoe will ntart 
at 10:3t) o'clock and finish at 6:30.

All clubet in the Pacific Northwest 
were invited to send rc|>rosi>ntativv« 
to a meeting held in Victoria last 
night to oeleci the teams.

Victoria crickctei^ plan to surpasa 
their last year’s ell'ort towards the coL 1 5-8 icHe^ June 17. 
.nt.rt.ia..wo. .,f .ha .oun,.H. Thoj Ascot Stakes, AbcoI, 2 miles,
programme already includes a hall t -17 
OD ihc evanihg of the Au.tnilicn.’i
Mrnv.1 on tho N*ia.:ai^ .ap|N!r pnr-j Ascot Gold Vase,/.scot, 2 miles 
lien, motor trip, to vnrion. point, i J***®
of intore.t ooLiiio tho ciir, thej Royal Hunt Cup, Ascot, 7-8 
thoatro and a racopiion at Ilia Cam- miie and 156 yards, June 18. 
o.nu Club, and, if it can )io arranged, 
the viritora will be met at the boat

Manchester Spring Cup, Man 
Chester, 11 miles. May 1.

Newmarket Stakes, Newmar
ket. 11-2 miles. May 21.

Bedford Two-year-old Stakes, 
Nawmarket, 12 mile. May 22.

Payne Stakes, Newmarket, 14 
miles. May 22.

Marlborough Stakes, Gatwick, 
1 mile. May 24.

Great Northern Handicap, 
York. 11-2 miles. May 27.

Woodcote Stakes, Epsom, 5-8 
mile, June 3.

The Derby, Epsom, 11-2 miles 
June 4.

Stewards’ Plate, Epsom, 1 
mile and 44 yards, 44 yards.

Great Surrey Foal Plate, Ep
som, 5-8 mile, June 5.

Royal Stakes, Epsom, if mile; 
June 5.

Coronation Cup, Epsom, 1 1-2 
miles, June 5.

The Oaks, Epsem, 11-2 miles, 
June 6.

>corn Stakes, Epsom, 5-8 mile 
June 6.

Coventry Stakes, Ascot, 6-8 
mile and 136 yards, June 17.

Prince of Wales’ Stakes, As-

by a Urge delegation uf Victoria’s 
leading citizens and conducted through 
tbe city io motor car*.

Church Services
Anglican

St. John BaptUt—Duncan, Holy 
CoumiunioD, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.; lat and 4th Sanday in 
month R a. m.; morning uorvicc, 
2nd and 4th Snodaya in the month, 
11 a. III.; evening service, every Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

St. Clary’s, Sumonos — 31oming 
Services: let; 3nl and 5tb Sunday
at ] I a. m. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Conimuniun, 1st, and 3id Sundays at 
11 a. 111.

Proibytenan
St. Andrew’s Prosbytorian Church 

—Minister, Ucv. S. Lundie, B. A.— 
ServicuM, 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Metiiodtst
Methodint Church Services—Pas

tor, liev. A. E. Uetlman. Maple 
Bay, Sanday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glcoora, Sunday mcIiuuI, 2 p. m.: 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30; service, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Monday, Prayer meeting, R 
p.m.; Tburoday, Epworth League. R 
p. m. Somenos, service at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.
St. Ann'a, Quamichan—High mam 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

Ascot Derby, Ascot, 11-2 miles 
June 18.

Coronation Stakes, Ascot, 1 
mile, June 18.

Ascot Gold Cup, Ascot. 21-2 
miles, June 19.

St James Palace Stakes, As
cot 1 mile, June 19.

New Stakes. As*.ot 5-8 mile 
mile and 136 yards, June 19.

Hardwick Stakes, Ascot. 11-2 
mile. June 20.

Windsor Castle Stakes. Ascot 
5-8 mile and 136 yards, June 20.

Alexandra Plate, Ascot 2K 
miles and 85 yards, June 10.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MAOe: BREAD mnd 

OOMfEOnOMERY 
PautryAOmkommado toordor 
Wadding and Birthday OakaB 

Tea Oakem, Eio»
Uuods shipped to any part uf E. ic 

N. Railway, or (ielivoiod within 
radius of Duncan.

Em POTTS, Pr€>priator,

PURVER&ROBSON
eLASTCRCRS

Eatablisbad fire years in Daocao 
ESTI.MATES

given for Platter and Cemeot work

The Leader costs $1

RAINEY’S AFRICAN HUNT PICTURES

. •«

12 •s.

The first lion trailed and killed in Africa by Paul J. Rainey's pack of American 
hunting dogs, motion pictures of which will be shown at the Duncan Opera - House 
on Wednesday night. May 23th.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

WEEK END BARGAINS The Home of Pure Food
STATION STREET

ThisWeek-Friday
O ATURDAY —being Victoria Day-we will for this week only substitute FRIDAY. 
,3 That our effort in obtaining for the public of this city A PURER FOOD is appre

ciated, was demonstrated to us Saturday last by the hundreds of telephone calls 
received ; so on Friday. FOR THOSE who possess the distinction of judging a bargain, 
and who desire the advantage of reduced prices and WHOLESOME FOOD-COME!

VISIBLE EVIDENCE of this will be found by all who privilege themselves of 
a visit to this store FRIDAY.

Beef Roasts Beef Steal^s Pork
Sirloin - - 20c Round - 18c. 20c. 2 45c

Rib ... Leps, Breast, Shoulder.
Rib 18c, 20c Chuck - - IGc. 18c Steaks. Chops, in fact
Chuck - IGc Porterhouse - - 20c every cut on the hog
Pot 15c, 16c Sirloin ... 2Uc yours for - - 18c

Our Pure Food Price is 5 cents per pound below Victoria

Mutton Lamb Sausage
I.egs - - - 25c Legs - - - 28c Summer - - - 18c
Loins - - - 25c Loins - - - 27c Pork - - - 3 50c
Four Quarters and Four Quarters and Bologna - - - 2 25c

Shoulders - - 18c Shoulders - - 20c Frankfurter - - 2 25c

HAMS, 2 pounds - - 45c
BACON. - - - 23jc

Hirc.1 H.m uid Buoo . extra rb.xrtte.

LARD. 3s
CHOICE CORN UEEF.

50c
225

Do not mistake the place — across the street from the Trading Company. 
Our Fish, Game and Poultry at equally proportionate reductions.

The City Meat Market
E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorin,

Town Lots and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent. Ladysmith.

DR. B. A. BROWIN
V. S.. D. V, S. 

Veterinary' Surgeon (of Nanaimo) 
will be at Blackstock’s Livery stable 
every Wednesday: orders Uken at 
stable. Phone L.S Nanaimo or 31 
Dancan.

VICTORIA LAND DlSTIlICT 
Dlitrivt uf Cliemaiiius.

Take iiulife that I. Harry KJ«bpU 
Donald, of ClieniKiiius. VniifuDvrr iMlnitd, 
orru|>alloii f.-iniirr, iiiten! tu n|>|dy Iu tin* 
Chief Cummissiutinr of l.ntidN fur |•erltli•‘- 
■iua tu li‘n*v tbe fullo«ili;f di>s<Ti1>«*>I 
land:

(.'umtneiii'iD;: nt s )>>i«t iilaiiic*! on tb** 
SoQtb K«*t t-uriier of ^r<'tiun *.M. Range 
V. [5), f'brtiiaiiiu* Di*lrioi, theiire In a 
direction Kasi for n <li*taiice uf 75 linkz. 
thence in a North vnterly direction for a 
distance of I'd i-louii*. (hem'e in* xiest* 
erly direction fur a distance of tliree 
chain* au«l fifty link* mure ur less, 

imtlie North Eoatcorn* 
of section Range V, 

Chomaioos Di*iri.-t, thcDi-e Southerlv 
aiung bigb water mark to the )Hiint of 
curonieneemeDt. couiainiug three [S] ac
res more or less.
Dated thU 96tb day of March. 1913. 
tn':!8 lUny fkluanls Donald.

Name of apidicant In foil.

ham* au«l lifiv I 
i> a {tost planted 0:1 
rof a fraction »»f

WATER NOTICE 
For a License to Take and I'se Water 
I. I'elcr Anchinacliie. of Dancan, B. 

C., Rua<l SiipennteiKleat to the I'rovin* 
ciiil tiovtriiment. j:ivc tiotti'e that on the 
:»rd day of -fatic U13. I iiiteixl to a)*ply 
to (he CuiiiptrnUcr uf Water Kttfhts nt 
hi* oliice, I’arliatnetil BiiildiuL’s. Victuris, 
B. C.. fur a license to take and u*e one 
i-i;:htfi of one cubic lAiot per second of 
Mater ont ol a •mall stream enterioir tbe 
Ho*l lioundar}' near the north wen corn
er of and lluwimr throu;:h the Ka*t ac
res of >ertioii *2. Ran^-e III., Somcnoe 
DUtrict. V. I. B. C.. belungin;: to me. 
The water will l>e diverted at tbe point 
« here it enter* the alure described land 
and will)« ased for domenic parposes 
thereon.

This notice «as ]iotted 00 tbe gronnd 
Sod of May. 1913.

r. ArCHi.NACHlE. 
Dated May 3nl. 1913. nfl
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J.H.WUttomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

Hol'ses To Let

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WAnRFRONT 

On Cowieban Bay!
With New 12 Roomed House.
Till-* Iiuo-**’ fittiMi with iiKMlern 

(•lutulnn;;, acftylfpc Hul'tiim m every 
room, ''(C.

This 5 nci f i-* Tree from
rock, ami shipes iffiitly t*» the water; 
very little of the tiiiilier Ih»s beco re- 
moveel.

A htie iMsiit house t;oes with the 
property.

DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Hoy. who has been somewhat 
seriously ill. is better.

Mr. Allan Hook’s fine house 
overlooking Saanich and the sea 
at Mill I ay is now rearing com
pletion. The building is of red 
brick with a roof of imported 
French tiles and in this and other 
features will be unique as far as 
this island is concerned.

Some very good work is being 
done on the Cobble Hill Mill Bay 
road in anticipation of the heavy 
summer traffic. A cerraanent 
and solid road bed should be tbs 
result.

Mr. Gore-Langton is expected 
shortly and will resume his busi
ness at the local Real Estate 
Office.

A welcome change in the 
weather has occured and the 
warmth of the last few days 
has had an appreciable effect on 
all crops and gardens. It will 
also improve the hatching 
prospects of game birda which 
have lately looked "gey blue.’’

The annual meeting of the 
share holders of the Cobble Hill 
public hall company will be held 
in the old hall next Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. when the election of 
officers for the coming year will 
be held.

Price anil Tcnu« apply o«acr

Pemberton & Son
Heal E'tate, Luaiut and Insurance. 

PembertoD Block V’ictoria, B. C.

S i a IN S !
M. MUTCmiNSOIS
i:U.saiHl Si^n Writer, tIiMer, Etc. 
Tickets: Sliow Canis: I'oeters!

P. O. llu\ tn. . Ihtncau. 11. C.
Writtsr to the Trade.

COWICHAN BAY

At a recent committee meeting 
of the Cowichan Bay regatU 
held at the Buena Vista Hotel, 
the programme for the first of 
July was arranged. Several new 
events will appear, among them 
being an open race for speed 
motor boats which should prove 
a spectacular triumph. It is 
to be hoped the judges will not 
be prevented from seeing the 
motor boats pass the post owing 
to their (the boats) excessive 
pace (videpress, July 1st, 1912.) 
Another race w)iich promises to 
be well patronised is the ladies 
sculling, we hear that numerous 
ladies are already training. 
Militant Suffragettes may not 
enter—we must protect our 
judges.

’The Duke of Sutherland’s 
house is now completed, and the 
family intend taking up their 
residence in the near future.

Mr. Prentice has started the 
ball rolling by building on his 
lots upon the Harrisville Town 
Site facing the bay.

(Captain Coles is, inch by inch, 
remodelling his sailing dinghey 
which he intends to name Bare 
Face.

KELLOW & ROGERS
ConfrartorH ftir Brick 

und Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. Box 25 Duncan 
Phone L no

The British Colintbia Old Countnr Pablic 
Schocl Boys' Assoclttloo.

All old boys of Kritlsh Public 
Schools DOW in Vancouver Island, 
B.C.. are requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association

1, name; :f, i*re««nt uldiT««: 3. old 
•cIioqI and date uf mideoce tlicrc: 4. 
present ocmpaiion.

A copy uf the eonctitntiun and bylaws 
of tie Adsoeiation «ill )>e sent to every 
uld pnblic svboul l>oy wlio is not already 
a memlaAr tbnreof.

It is bo]>ed tliat all may join so that a 
vomplete re}0”44r old pablic school boys 
DOW in Vancoover Island may be obtained.

Old members who bare not done ao are 
re<loested to notify the secreUry of any 
change of address.

Address to tbe Seereiair. A. K 8ber- 
irood. Box SIS. VietorU, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lang on the| 
birth of a twin son and daughter.

All those w ho lately have taken 1 
the trip out to Cusheon Lake for 
a' days sport have been very: 
amply rewarded. Mr. Fell of 
Victoria while fi.'hing on Sat
urday caught two trout weighing 
30 ounces and also a dozen or so 
more very fine fish. All were 
said to be in excellent condition.

The Ganges hotel advances 
with leaps and bounds and now 
nearly a dozen or so carpenters 
are very busy putting up thej 
frame. Mr. Taylor has taken j 
very particular pcins over the 
plans and as far as can at present I 
be judged has used admirable 
discretion. The dining room is 
an extremely large and pleasantly 
situated room, while tlie veran
dah is a very pleasing feature. ^

&S«sSkf

MINERVA
PURE PREPARED

PAINT
Compare "MINERVA" w«ih 
other palms—the kinri that 
otten blisters, pcelt off and 
fades.
Mlnerra Patnl sreduces a 
boaottfuLtmaolh eraa naish 
that u long UsUnf.
No bother with mixing; no 
worry over testing to get the 
right shade. Every ran of 
Minen-a Paint is ready for 
use; mixed fust right for 
painting round the home. 
Insist on Minerva Paint.

Sold by prominent dealers at 
all points indading

M. M. SMITH St CO.
Baclaalv* Hardwar*

. "h’«M.a.rtoPsialwidiMiMrra.~>4>

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bax 4» fOw Dnur Stan) Pkaaa

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Very welcome rains came last 

week and now after a few days 
comparatively warm weather 
everything is assuming a truly 
spring-like appearance. Every 
year secs more land under culti
vation and this year the hay crop 
promises to be an extremely 
good one. Spring sowm grain 
crops are also making a good 
showing.

On Monday next the annual 
spring lecturers in connection 
with the Farmers Institute will 
take place at the Mahon Hall. 
The Subjects chosen are crops 
and animal husbandry, while 
W. A. E. Keffer of Arrow Park 
will treat of soil cultivation.

’The President of the Wash
ington Dairy Association, Mr. 
Donald Meinnis, will lecture on 
the two former. The meeting ia 
to commence at 8 o’clock and it 
is hoped that as many as possible 
will be present

Resulting in the total destruct
ion and loss of all personal 
property, a fire broke out in the 
shacka occupied by a half dozen 
or so loggers st the north end. 
It is not known bow it originated.

Very hearty eongratolations to

If
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

L W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work 
DUNCAN, D. C.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
for tho RecoptioD 

of Boardeii.

S. M. DIOMTON

TELEPHONE NO. 25

Knox Brothers
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Builders' Supplies

E CAN QUOTE PRICES on the foUowing 
materiEj that will outdistance the keenestw

competition:

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricks of all kinds
Doors
Windows

Builders’ Hardware 

Nails
Building Papers 

Roofing
Hall’s Sanitary Dis

temper

Knox Bros.) Duncan
Tlii« it tbe nnm)*er t>f tbe Pen Ibet bu so iteeilUy tbrongb the severe wicter monthe in tbe International 

Leviiig Contest. Victoria. 1913. Kgge perHIKD for T. r l>ecem)»er. and tbe tame for Jannary.
m a Uuck of 45n MAY bati'bed imlleie. and the dock bax averagi^ little ebort of 

their more furtnnate littert. 1 have only a few bnndred cbivkt leftavailalde tor .MAY, vbieb U tbe best batch-

........ ..............—.------ Eggt I
T!ie«e birds were taken from a Uuck of 45<

Ing muotb for winter Uying.
PROCURE MAY CHICKS

Write fur l’am|iblet with information on "Tbe Moot Ooalnett-Like Way of KaUing Cbieke."
ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.

KOKSIl^AH POUl^TRY RANCH
S. C. WHITE LEQHORINS

Winnort at Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal In International Laying Contest In 19U-1912.

LAND KE(;iSTKY ACT 
In tbe matter of ao ■pidir.'ition for a 

freih Certificate of Title to Lot 3, Block 
3. Towneite of KokiUab, Map 341.

Notice it hereby given of my inteotioo 
at the expiration of one calendar month 
from tbe first poblication hereof to ieaoo 
a i'resb Certificate of Title in Uen of tbe 
CerUfieaM of Title istned to William 
Cbarlea Femeybongh on the 2nd day of 
.Aognst, 1907, and nombered 19616 C. 
which baa been lost.
Dated at Land Kegistry Olfiee, Victoria, 

B. C.. this 14tb day of May. 1913.
S. Y. WUOTON, 

Kegiitrar Ueneral of Titles.

LAND UKUISTRY ACT.
In tbe matter of an application for a 

fresh Curtificste of Title to tbe East 20 
acres of Section 14, Range 6 Sbawnigan 
District.

Notice is hereby given of my inteotioo 
at the expiration of one calendar month 
from tbe first pablicatioo hereof to issae 
a fresh Certificste of Title in lien of tbe 
Certificate of Title issoed to GoiUv 
Larsen on tbe 7tb day of April 1892 and 
Dombered 1374U-A wbicn has been lost.

Dated at the l.and Kegistry Ultioe, 
Victoria, Rrilisb Colombta this 6tb day 
of May 1913.

(Syd,)S. Y. WOTTON
M-33 Registrar Uetieral of Titles.

NOTICE.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate of Looisa 
Elizabeth rorgess, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all {lersont 
baring any claim against tbceetate of tbe 
late Lomsa Elizabeth Bnrgess, who died 
on tbe 21st day of Janaar)% 1913, at 
Someooe, V. 1., B. C., are re<|oired on or 
before tbe 26tb day of Jane, 1913. to send 
by registered post prepaid, or to deliver, 
to Henry Lionel Brocket Bnidett Bor- 
gess, Danean, \^ L, admitiiatrator of tbo 
said Estate, fall partionlare in writing of 
tbetr claims and aUtements of tbeir 
accoonts, and tbe nstore of tbe secorities 
(if soy) held by them, duly verified by 
BtatQVory declaration.

And notice is farther hereby given that 
after the 2btb day of done, 1013, tbe aaid 
administrator will proceed to distribnte 
the assets of the aaid esUte arooog the 
persons entitled thereto, naving regard 
only to the claimt of which the aaid 
administrator shall tben have had notice.

And notice is further hereby given that 
all persons indebted to tbe said Looisa 
ElizaUtb Bargees, deceased, are re<ioest- 
ed to pay the amoont of each indebted' 
ness to (be aaid administrator.

Dated tbe 15th day of May, A. D., 
1913.

ALEX. MacLEAN 
Solicitor fur the said administrator.

NOTICE
In tbe Mailer of tbo Estate of Fdwaid 

Massey Wrongton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all pereona 

haring any claim against tbe Estate of 
Edward Massey Wroogbton, who died on 
tbe 19tb day of Jane, 1912, at Dnoeaa, 
V. I.. British Colombia, are required on 
or before tbe 26tb day of Jane, 1918, to 
send by registered post, prepeid.or tude- 
liver, to Ueorge Knight, Dnnoan, V. L, 
B. C.. exeentor of the said estate, foil 
particnlare of their claims and statemeoto 
of tbeir acoonots, and tbe oatnre of their 
seoarities [If any] held by them, dniy ver
ified by Statutory declaration.

And Dotioe li farther hereby given that 
that after the 28tb day of Jooe, 1913, the 
said execator wUl proceed to distribate 
the assets of tbe said estate among tbe 
pereoDs entitled thereto, faaviog regard 
ooly to tlyt claims of which tbe said exe
entor ahaU then have bad notice.

And notice is farther hereby given that 
all persona owing accoants to tbe late Ed
ward Massey Wroogbton. are reqoested 
to pay tbe same to the aaid exeentor.
Dated this 16tb day of May, A. D., 

1913.
ALEX. MACLEAN, 

mS7 Solicitor for the aaid Exeootor.

Watch=Wait
And Dont Miss

Highslead’slInloadingSale
S o m e n o S

'i


